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DISASTROUS FIRE
ter Four Millions 
rned Wednesday

i Children And 
;e Are Missing

Which Threaten- 
Whole Colony 

irted In Breakers
BEACH, Mur. 19.— 

|7bn $4,000,000 worth 
_ ty lay in ruins here 

[ifter fire last night hnd 
; through The Breakers 
ant Beach Hotels and 

fed several shops and 
i anti for a time threat 

[destruction to tha t en- 
ttion of the city.

judication had come cnrly 
rumor than an elder- 

i mil women had lost their 
i Thr Breakers. Two sniull 
s mil a nurso are missing.

are investigating ru- 
it (lie hotel fire was start- 

[pemiit robbery of guests 
p Post office. It is reported 
i mthuritntive source that 
office wus robbed of $20,- 
t r.iglit while the interest of 

I'wryotie was concentrated 
• (being fires.

the night the fire 
nl to extend to the .Royal 

*u, another great hotel 
Ulazing embers were 

litoiie take Worth and the 
lijith end of I’aim Reach 

sidered in grave danger

Itfhting forces from Palm 
IVfRt Paint Reucli and Lake 
Ifuoglit the flumes nnd oth- 
an were on the wny when

Governor Martin Puts City 
Under Military Law After 
Looting And Thievery Is 
Reported By Authorities

PALM BEACH, Fla., Mar, 19.—3 
Martial law In Palm Bench with 
troops gunrding bridges between 
Palm Beach nnd West Palm Bench

End Of Stormy Session Sees 
No Abatement Of Intensity 
And <Feeling Existing Be
tween President and Body

Woodlock’s Name Is 
Rejected Second Time
Trammell Denounces Col

leagues For Fniling To Act 
On Bill To Investigate Gus

Bandits Get $1,200 
From Man In

ST. I.OUIS. Mar. 19— GeoJ 
Manus, proprietor of the res-» 
taurnnt hare, stuffed $1,200 in
to his bank book Wednesday! 
and itnrted for the Went Side) 
Bonk of Commerce, Twelfth 
street and Broadway. ,

I t was 11 o’clock and scores 
of people were on Twelfth 
Street. Before Manoa covered, 
the block ami o half to the 
bnnkx bandits got hie money.

Two men in a dark touring 
car drove up ns he crossed the 
street n front of the bank. One 
got out. nnd in full view of 
many spectators, waved Manos 
into the car with a piatol. The 
car sped toward Roscdale, in 
the Graystono Heights diatrict 
and there Manos was dumped 
out. minus his cash.

_*4- .1,4*-
,</Kl

Score Are Injured As Tampa 
Special Hits Split Switch 
And Is Derailed 7 Miles 
North Of DeLnnd Tuesday

j Traffic WiFi Be
Restored Today

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19.—The I C U l i D I I G l H l  V  K C I X  
senute adjourned sine die Wednes-f u l l l j l  l l E l I i i /  I 1 a L E f l J  
day, bringing to an end the stormy i _  _ _

CHARGE
nnd several automobiles filled with 
goods, stolen during the fire here 
last night. Eight negroes nnd one 
white man were arrested, the po
lice withholding their names.

Martial law was ordered by Gov. 
Mottin, after .request hnd boon 
made by telegraph nnd telephone. 
National guardsmen were on duty 
immediately after authorization 
was received from the governor.

Copt. W. H. Von Behren of the 
Florida National Guard, called out 
his company nnd distributed them 
“bout the burned area in Palm 
Reach and set them to watching all 
“Bress ulong the county’s high
ways in an effort to recover thous
ands of dollars of property looted 
from the burned Brenkcrs nnd 
Palm Beach Hotels.

Jewels, money und clothing run
ning into the thousands in value 
last night were reposing in the 
police stations both here and West 
Palm Bench. 2.1 persons were in 
the jails of these two cities Inst 
night, charged with looting. Most 
of them are negroes.

On a lot adjoining the Palm 
Bench Hotel site are assembled 
trunks, furniture nnd other arti
cles, estimated to be worth $50,
000 under guard.

A number of shops lying along 
the North Lake trail in the vicin-

t  hand was gained by the | By of the burned Palm Beach Ho
tel also were burned.

Owners of palatial yachts hur
ried to the lakv as gooiriflT fill* 
Palm Bench hotel caught fire and 
shortly inter all of the craft nnd 
other buildings were saved from 
disaster.

.. „ Thi s *s tbo second time the East 
tuiiM fall a victim of the Coast Hotel Co., a part of the es

tate of the late Henry M. Flngler, 
builder of the Florida East Const 
railway, suffered from fire at this 
spot. The first hotel was known 
as the Pulm Beach Inn and wus 
constructed there in 1895. In 1901

the destruction' of" th e ' }‘ i t -  ^ " " 1 ?  neXt
and two small children >earJ he ? re“ke[* n ,Owing to the fact that the Royal

Poinciana hotel containing 1800 
rooms was to close within a few 
days, a large number of guests 
had moved to the Breakers within 
the past week.

According to insurance agencies 
here, the hotel nnd contents were 
fully covered by insurance.

When smoko und flame begun 
pouring from the hotel there was 
indescribable rush from ull parts 
of the immense grounds by guests 
to rescue their property left in the 
rooms. Much of the lower floor of

_____ _____  the hotel wns given over to an
blokes through" the roof arcade containing high class stores. 

*e almost immediately. Fro™ these, as well as from tho
individual rooms, huge quantities

Like scene.
U-iitin to the two hotels a 
•f shape were burned, 
rluli, long noted as a 

iJ fur rich persons visit- 
Beach, wus saved nl- 

:<ir a time it wus thought 
litrtain this widely known

Finite lor* of life hud been 
N. pending a check oi the 
It was reported, however, 
persons, an elderly man 
in had been burned to 

tructic
small children 

f ! nurses were said to be 
I from tiie >ame hotel.
"•i id the childien were re- 

| frmntieully scutching thru 
s. but neither would give 
Ms.

fir started late Wednesday 
in an upt>cr floor of the 

nsx of the Breakers hotel, 
“  nearly 900 rooms nnd 

** immolations for nearly 
kt-ons. The cuuse of the 

variously reported as a 
kT handled cigurcttc, a 
r‘ torch and a woman guest 
1 electrical appliance.

actcrizcd the entire session, result
ing in u brench with the White 
House.

President Coolidge continued to p, , 
the very Inst to challenge senntor- < Foster 
ini opinion on his nominations to 
office by resubmitting the name of 
Thomas F. Woodlock of New York 
to be n member of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, which the 
senate failed to confirm at the last 
session.

Accepted the Issue.
As in the case of Charles B.Wnr- 

ren to lie nttorney general, the sen- 
nte accepted the issue with the 
president by refusing ngnin to give 
its approval to the Woodlock nom
ination. It was not even consid
ered by the interstate commerce 
committee to which it was refer
red. Close friends of the president 
now believe he will give Mr. Wood- 
lock a recess appointment.

Opening on Mar. 4 with n fiery 
speech by Vice-President Dawes, 
who aroused the senators by his 
denunciation of senate rules, the 
special session was almost us tur->
Indent in its last hours. Most of 
the day wns spent in reviewing the 
old cores thnt have divided the sen
ate into u group of smnll fuctions 
nnd wound up by rvnntor Tram
mell. Democrat. Florida, denounc
ing his colleagues for udjourning

INCHICAGO J A I L
Father Of Millionaire 

Orphnn Named In Indict
ment Charged With Killing 
McClintock by Using Germs

without acting on his r«-plution to 
investigate t*’** pj» fasollne. 

Debate Was General 
Debate covered n wide field in-

CHICAGO. Mur. 19.—Jail doors! 
dosed on William D. Shepherd late) 
Wednesday nfter his counsel fail
ed to keep the attorney and heir 
to $1,009,090 from meeting im
mediate service on an Indictment 
charging he murdered young Wil
liam McClintock, his foster-son, 
nnd benefactor by will, by admin
istering typhoid fever germs and 
subtle poisons.

C. C. Faimnn. head of a science 
school, named with Shepherd in an 
indictment of 25 counts after he 
told Robert E. Crowe, state’s nt
torney, that he supplied the fntal 
typhoid bacilli und showed Shep
herd liow to feed them to the 
youth, was not placed in juil. He 
was held in custody of the state’s 
nttorney, nnd indictments were he 
would not fuce imprisonment until 
nfter Shepherd’s trial for murd
er.

Shepherd, through his counsel 
William Scott Stewart, noted trial 
lawyer, demanded immediate free
dom on Imil when u petition for u 
writ of habeas corpus wns dismis
sed yesterduy afternoon upon the
state’s attorney citing the indict- ,, v

Mi div,- M cm inn Teapot * w  1  SSSfj.Jft* “ r;a‘,y **\v*iX to,d?- L*wto, Nnshvi
Muscle Shoals, the Warren noumin-; lions.

Engine And Three Cara Leave 
Track; Engineer And Fire
man Escape W ithout Hurts

L. D. Martin, buggngemaster, 
who was • seriously injured late 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
A t I u n t i e Coast Line train 
92 was derniicd seven miles north 
of DeLnnd, wns reported Thursday 
to he in nn improved condition at 
n DeLnnd hospital where he was 
taken nfter the wreck and hop<4 
are held out for his recovery. Mr. 
Martin was the most seriously In
jured of 20 persons hurt when the 
train, the Tahipn Special, struck 
a split switch at Bond's Mill.
* Twelve persons injured in the 
wreck required hospltnl treatment. 
Mr. Martin, who was in a sent at 
the time of derailment, was thrown 
through a glass window, seriously 
gashing his throat. E. H. Weekly, 
of Sanford, engineer on the train, 
and his negro firemen, remained 
with the engine nnd escaped with
out injury.

The engine left the track nnd 
ploughed along for nbout 100 feet. 
One day conch, one combination 
conch nnd a baggage car were over
turned.

Superintendent T. L. Dumas has 
been a t the scene of the wreck to- 
ilny in nn effort to get the track 
cleared for traffic. Wrecking 
equipment wns ru**cd to the scene 
nnd officials of the line expected 
st noon the track cleared in time 
for train 89 north hound from Tam
pa, to pass through.

Among the more seriously injur
ed were: C. L. Hcsn, Lumber port. 
W. Vu., broken ankle nnd wrench
ed hip; Perry Loe,'Toledo, 0., bud- 
ly cut and bruised; A. F. Harley, 
Jacksonville, scalp wounds, and B, 

lie, T-nn., lacern-

8,000 Made Hontele

ation and federal w a te r i e r *  ,n' otio^  “V'1 mo.rn'
Then, just hefore the senators 1 , ‘V o .*1 Up°" t0 enter '!nirrppil null mi,i __  ■ today, liut Stewart announced that

plea it., has been, and will 

“Our charge is that this is a

throughout the hotel, 
[rarridly left thu burning 
p.m;iny not waiting to save 
Vonal belongings and loss 
pMn nf persons residing in 
f lu  expected to Ire great. 
I'*l. «̂ instructed of highly 
Mio pine wood burned

agreed to quit and go home, they i .*ollr 
heard a discourse by Senator Stan-j „„r .n.ilte •’ 
field. Republican, Oregon, on th* : -ot *Ul,ty*
Su'co'Snrm'ln ^S S ’-„Lhr'  ” 1“!°1 In which Iho ,l«.
open” ,,"ion. h n ^ S e r .^ l . c ^  nMm"'   * *“ '«  "< HI.
her of nominations that were for
warded during the closing hours 
from the White House. There was

rights under a will,” said Stewart.
The testimony of one man, Kal

man, was ull tiie material evidence 
the state had, Stewurt told Judge 

......................................  f

CLEVELAND COPS 
BREWER CONTEST 
BY SCORE OF 3-1
Speaker's Team Sewes Up 

Contest By Crossing Plate 
Twice In First Two Innings;
Brewers Vs. Atlnntn Friday

By M. 8. PAGE
Given nine hits by two Brewer 

pitchers nnd further aided by four 
errors by the fielders, the Cleve
land Indians were able to defeat \
1 to 1 the Milwaukee team Wed- 
nesilay afternoon on the Sanford tween 500 ami 1,000 are dead, 2,500 to 3,000 injured and 8,(
municipal basebull field. The game t0 10 000 left homeless as a result of the Wednesday’s * proved rather hurd on pitchers of . •
both teams as euch manager used J nnu® 
three during the nine innings.

Cleveland started the game with 
sointhing of a rush, putting over 
u run in the first inning and un
other in the second. The Indians 
ceased scoring activities until the 
seventh when another was put 
ncross. The Brewers, in the eighth 
became a trifle imputient, nnd ex
pressed their annoyance by slipping 
a run over on their own account.

Coming up in the eighth, Mc
Carthy, Brower third baseman, fil
ed out. Luce, batting for Mc
Cracken, fanned. Richbourg sing
led and took second base on nil er
ror by Kode, .Indian first base
man, who went out ufter a ground 
ball und then followed vidth a had 
peg to the pitcher. IW *.1 Melilln, 
the only man to knock a home run 
on the' Sanford field, this reason', 
followed with a single that was 
stretched into ru double und then 
was further stretched into a three 
base hit through the speed of Os 
car’s legs nnd the over enthus
iasm of the Cleveland short i top 
who heaved the ball over Knode’a 
head. Rlehhnurg, who ut the be
ginning 
.on

Isolation Of Cities Prevents Accurate 
Of Situation Being Made; Fires Are S1 
ed As Result of Tornado And Contini 
Burn While Rescue Work Is Redoul

Storm Hits Hardest Where It Lt 
Only 5 Minutes; Five States St

Tornado Strikes When School Children.
At Studies, Crushing Them Beneath 
ing Roofs; Red Cross Sends Rescue Workei
CARBON DALE, III., Mar. 19.—It is estimated that 1

The mid-afternoon tornado chose the worst hour to st 
when children packed the schools and workers were in 
stores ad shops. Where it did its worst damage, the sto 
lasted but five minutes. It flattened heavily constructed 
school and business buildings with worse results than casul- 
ties in lighter dwellings. < . - .

Fires still raging or smouldering millions of dollars wo 
of wreckage delayed counts of the death lists.

CARBONDALE, 111., Mar. 
19.—Upward of 1000 person 
are dead and probably 3,000 
are injured with hundreds o 
others homeless, within 
ruiiiuM of 25 miles of this city as 
a result of Wcdhesilay’s tornado 
according to reports filtering (a 
here this morning. '  .[m ,

Murphysboro report* between 
250 und 100 and upwards of 700 
injured. 100 to 2,000 homes wreck
ed or burned and 4,000 homeless.

Early this morning hundreds of 
bodies weru extricated from wreck* 
ed buildings in West F rankfort.. •

SANFORD WOMAN 
CHOSEN HEAD OF 
ROYAL NEIGHBOR
Mrs. Clara Stemper Honored 

By Convention Of Members 
Of Order Who Are Holding 
Three-Day Convention Heke

Mrs. Clara Stemper, of Sunfonl 
wax named state' oracle for the 
next state camp, to he held in I92fi, 
at the election of offiiern .held

„  I , , -----, , ------  i h i  v a v u ic  nan , m e  Wil l i  101(1 . lu n g e
no discusx.on and no roll call on Jacob H. Honkins. chief Justice of 
any of them, and they were accept- the criminal courts in Im fruitiexs 
ed without a single murmur of pro-1effort to save Shepherd from a 
test. cell.

With the adjournment, congress "If Faimnn were put before a 
closed down until tile first Monday jury that jury would not send it 
in December, unless the president dog to the dog pound upon what 
culls a special session, which he I he may have to say,” he pleaded.

On Time For 50 Years 
Employee Gets Watch

has shown no disposition to do.
Most of the special senate ses

sion, consisting of twelve legisla
tive days, wns confined to expres
sions of disagreement over pending
issues. The program of actual ac- W A P n rv r rn v  v „ .  m - in 
conipliahment was confined to rat- th, r  I ° ! l ’ h K” M ^ l ”  
ification «r the Isle of Pines treaty, I , L ' T T ’' « "PIoyf  
agreement to take nn the w.w-j.i "  ‘ *0?A’ ''"•'•j* h m ‘; believes inpunctuality and devotion to duty.

A number of other passengers 
suffered slight wounds nnd bruises. 
Mrs. O. C. Conntser of Oneida, 
Tenn., Mrs. R. E. Knight, Valdosta, 
Gn., and E. R. Davy of Union, S. 
C. suffered minor cuts nnd bruises.

The station nt Bonds’ Mill, where 
thq Occident occurred, wus demol
ished when sideswiped by a steel 
baggage car.

agreement to take up the world 
court issue next December, reor- i 
gunizotion of committees to deprive 
the laiFollette insurgents of their
places of seniority, und adoption of 
two investigation resolutions and a

danger, summoned) Physicians Holdipnicnt of the Pulm . .  ,  .
Meeting: Wednesday

of the hotel sen.iing
pent '

"luipmcti
department and that of 

r ni Beach across the Inke 
Luke Worth, seven

apparatus was quick- 
,n use but checking the 

l-ro.'v<J a matter of houca.
of persons quickly as

. a,yl work of volunteers 
LW«I to the professional 

1“ Hldte of the efforts of 
s’’,[ the flames soon 

M the main section of tho 
T'theii to the north wing.

rooms, _ _
of materials were rescued and piled ,  ........... —
high in indiscriminate heaps about1 few m*naures °* lesser importance, 
the grounds. Within u quarter of 
on hour of the time of the ulurm, 
the three fire departments of West 
Palm Beach hud joined the Palm 
Beach firemen in an effort to check 
the spread of the flumes.

During his 50 year’s employment 
at the works he has not lost n 
single minute of time. The reas
on he gave for never being lute 
wus that he always went to lied 
early, and had a goo dnight's rest. 

^  ,  Z ~  In recognition of his unique roc-
Cocaine Is Taken •rioS'S!'™""""prt,,entcd with
By Burglars From 
Local Drug Store

With hundreds of dollars .worth 
of easily portable merchandise 
available, burglars who entered the 
drug store of 
son, at Park

The Orange County Medical So
ciety, which is composed of the 
physicians of Orange, Seminole nnd 
Oscenlu counties, held its monthly 
meeting ut the Orange General
Hospital on Wednesday evening. .. - - ------
Physicians in attendance from Sail- their getaway, it was reported to- 
ford were Doctors C. M. Mitchell, "“V*

gold watch by his employers.

NEW SCHOOL FORMED.
GAINESVILLE. Mar. 19.—Offic- 

iais of University of Florida have

: a r  u s m  ' z  e s s  m — i s k o t e

Dawes Will Take To 
Country FightUpon 
One Man Filibuster

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19.—Vice- 
President Dawes will carry to the 
country in public addresses the is
sue he made with' the senate in his 
inaugural address for a revision of 
the rules so ns to prohibit one man 
filibuster.

His first address on the subject 
will be delivered at the annual lun
cheon of the Associated Press nt 
New York on April 21. Beyond 
that he has made no definite en
gagements, hut he expects to speak 
in Ohio and Indiana.

After his inuugurul address, 
which ustonished and aroused the 
senate, the vice president told a 
delegation from Mnriettu, O., which 
called on him at his hotel, that the 
matter of tho amendment of the 
rules was one that would have to 
he taken to the country over the

lining of the play was camping Wednesday afternoon by delegates' MUKPHYS0ORO 
i second pase. came home. 11«* tho ,'n iin l Stut*, Camp of H»»’: MmitheWTJthois tA»ir
Trls Speaker played for the first Koyaf.w .v-ighimrs of America VAI,t tableau of deati

five innings nt his place in out- 
livid. He revealed a flash or two 
of his old time form but did not 
contribute materially toward break 
ing the monotony of the game.

Roy Sunders, Who began pitch
ing for the Brewers, gave up five 
hjta in five innings. Ovid Me 
Clucked, following, gave up four, „ „
hits in three innings, (till Schncid- nMUV1,

which is now in session in San
ford. Appointive officers are to 
lie chosen Thursday.

Mrs. Alice R. Voshurdt, of Tam
pa. state superviror, whs named 
delegate to the Supreme U m |ii . ,  ()f fh„ 
to Is- held in May in Hot Springs, 1 . . . S ’
Ark., while Mrs. NituOsborn Benn, '* *

1 of Pennsacola, was iiametl nlter-

Talilcatt of neaih •’ 
Ilia., Mar. 

today pre
death and

tlon as'horror stricken inhabftan 
awaited more definite reports on
the toll of lives taken by yester 
tiny’s tornado which swept clear 
across the central nnd southern

.yl

«». during his occupancy of the The other officers of the state

With stricken towns almost com
pletely isolated, definite reports on 
the general loss of life are lacking 
hu estimates plncedr the numb

n ing * 'held 'the Im lEL huTe«M llBi f S a c l i l a t n i ' ninny more inj
“ K ‘S lfg a m e  ^  - o r d c K ^ l v ^ 1 ° f ™ mPU*
ot Me M enemy.

t'levelunii begun pitching Spent 
who gave up one hit in three in- 
ilinus; Buckeye, who followed, held 
the Brewers hitless for three in
nings while Lehr, who pitched the

camp arc: Mrs. I.ydia K. Vlurtel, | "'ell above the thousand mark with
injured. The amount 
damage also lacked 

s hut it wus several
Thu meeting of the order Wetl- million*, 

ntvniiv night, which was held in, Murphy shorn. West Frankfort, 
the Masonic Temple, was onomd! Parrish and Desoto, ull situated in 
ami closed by Mrs. Stemper. Seven which Illinois coal fields appeared 
new members were initiated with to have sufferer! tho heaviest loss 
the initiation degree work being ,,f fives and biggest property dam- 
done by the Tampa camp, under „K,.. Smoke still poured today 
tlu» mm*tion of Mm. Vonhunlt. front debris Murnhyi»horo'a smould*

to thei,.riinr ruin* citizens search-
n

Q

ncted.
_  Senator Underwood of Alabama,

«*ur*« depends upon adoption by “ 1[Copeland, of New York, Demo- 
Koumlllat A A rider- |thy |eRia|aturo of the budget pass- cJatf, subsequently introduced res- 
AVI* nil I* .'llll . I I .. 4t . . • . A . V . nlll l lnnn  r ----- -  U . L .  __I

elor of Science in Business Admin- 
istiution. Establishment of the

1 wXdn» V ' ‘nue. ,n,M‘ , Fi,r8t. ed by the state board of education,' f°r « change of the rules,
, \U(lnes(lay nn-ht ron ten ld  jt j9 stated. Salesmanship, mur- l)Ut thl’ senate took no uction furth-Street

themselves with two small phials 
containing cocaine and about $12 
fro ill the ensh register and made

G. S. Selmnn nnd T. J. Denton. An 
interesting paper was read by Dr. 
Marvin Smith, of Orlando, on "The

*«nti:ne the Palm Reach j Pr“ct‘ce, o f.Medicine of Yesterday

Salesmanship, mur.
kuting, advertising and related sub-1er th“n to refer them to the rules 
jects, economics featuring money committee,
and banking, public finance, trails- ] Senator Underwood’s proposal 
pnrtution, insurance nnd kndred 1 would pave the way for cloturu un- 

T.» L-et the .Iru.r ih,. mim.ier ! ?ubJccta’ ' ‘‘ iiogrujihy, typewriting ' der certain conditions while that of 
iL lm ler? l,rnk.f\ n h, 1 . 1 bu“ine*8 correspondence und office Senator Copeland would require ob-

cnbin i  In the backPof he sto e' i mana^ m° nt’ ,a?d jec tion by three senators instead of
! u h . . . „- iv .l_h u A,? i r cHno.n'i1'8 “ !ul Journalism will be one to block consideration of n

t’4, burning 'and"* n'lthouffii i un<l Today,” which was discussed
* fighting f,lt l L. WUJ „[ oncu ; by n number of pliyaiciuns present. , fj’}'._A|*a\aV..wla8 )“ken. fhe bottles

“ Portion diverted to, . .
•i ii-t.i. it was seen to' Senator Culberson

Is Called By Death

introduders broke open a nareotie management, and 
cabinet in the hack of the s to re .! economics and jot.,,,- 
Though there wus morphine, herbin I included in the course
and other drugs in the cabinet, only | _____________ ______
the cocaine was taken. The bottles ~ 
taken originally had c-ntuined one-

I measure under unanimous consent.

Chautauqua Opens Week Engagement 
Under Woman’s Club Auspices Apr* 1

Foinciuna 
r  “nd seemed about to 
■»," but actual fire
IV-ked ,|w. huilding.

; 'he night Palm Beach 
L .," “f confusion.
Vj r 1 1 k of the dutuage
j, A," w“.rk of hours.
E " utility of neaic.it a- 
t i . |V,,,on,s ^or carrying 
iL'“ JoWelry contributed a 
i fortunate guests.
* 7  el,'Ployer» alike sei2.

Dr-,? ’ ’’ed sheets to
b ,7,7*r v'doubles. Some 
,, ‘ ,h thousands of dot- 
i,,. [,"Wn frun* windows,; LONDON,Weu • •

eighth of an ounce though a part '•
! "f the contents of each hnd been !
I used.
' Entrance to the building was sc- [

WASHINGTON. Mur. 10^K »r- ' SRSSJuff S ^ fh e ^ S S lt '^ ^ e t ' m^ e tH2lPSn, Ch^ugujl1**, h»vi7lf Kve” hy a caste of six New York
mer .-enutor Charles A. Culber- (he store. ™°rne ti**n -30 entertainers will n«tora. ' “Adams und Eve” is not
son. of Texas, died at his home In checking over the stock Thurs ®P«"a Gve day engagement in San- ■ * . 1
here Thursday, at the age of «K>. day moniing it wa» &5cUred tha ; I [v ^  Un.(i^ ,  llh,> aU8P^ 8 of the * *”t rather is one
Senator Culberson settled in texas „ , ma|| quantity of c ig a re tte ' JV°*??in * Club’ on. W®dnesday Apr. . ? ld standbys. For a year
in 1850 and began the practice of niayalso have been taken. No hint i 7>e. personnei of the chautau-
law a year later. He wus first a> t(, the i(ll.ntlty of the- burglar ? “ l.ncl“de* “ number of music- 
elected to the Senate in 1899. scrv- waa |eft ;n t(K. gtoro according to r^II ’ / tu.?®r8 ,and other entertain
ing continuously until 1921. I ri«.r; lht. p„ |ic<, department to which th e1 nA*t‘°11n*{, 7 F ui?; ,
to entering the Senate lie served ju,rjj|Hry Wus reported this morn- ' 1 A*10* Dickie Olsen, of Min
in n number of state olficc> 'n*i|ng. nesota, the. first Woman ever to be
'luding truvernor of Texan. His j ' nominated fo r. thu United States

ii .1, , .. . . -  I Train loads of doctors nnd nurse*Hall fur the state camp were a rrivod from nil
adopted. Mayor 
wb* thanked in
his welcome, given Tuesduy niglit, 
at the Valdez Hotel. The Sanford 
lodge of the Order if  the Eastern 
Star likewise was thanked in res
olutions passed for the Masonic 
Hail. The resolutions beur the 
signatures of Helen Dixon, Fort 
Myert; Pauline McGee, Bunnell, 
and Edna Sheppard. Duytonu.

Songs honoring Mrs. Voshardt 
and others of the organization were 
sung at various times during the 
meeting. Mrs. Nitu Osborn Benn 
and Mrs. Dixon were writers of 
the songs, which employ the uirs 
of “ loyalty,” “ My Bonny I.ie.- 
Over the Ocean” and Sully in our 
Alley."

The camps represented ut the 
convention ure Bunnell, Live Oak, 
Indian Rivei, Arcadia, Jackson
ville, Tampa. Winter Haven, laike 
Worth. 1-ubelltf, Titusville, Penns*- 
coin. Plant City. Fort Myers, und 
others.

, . I —. . . . . .  ....... points. Pathetic
, ,  , atories* are told hy survivors of

tsolu ion for wh*t happened around the school
Forrest

last threo innings, is credited with ......................................... .. ..... . .............. „
i t : S u M i , , h|ti , P l' ' 'hr «"■>'"«»“  •„ •th. 1x  s  ih ir,

Non, of the U nl.or.. ,ho , , l ° ! k '^ ‘o? J l , J  ,h" M iSoik ^  ' ”r  " "  de*d-
itv of Alabamu trio got into the ** 
game. I.uke Sewell and Riggs 
Stephenson were present hut were 
used to hold down the* bench in the 
dugout.

The Brewers departed about noon 
Thursday for a game with the 
Baltimore Orioles, in Kustis. The 
Orioles last year won the pennant 
in the International league. On 
their return to Sanford Friday 
the Brewer will play the Atlanta 
Southern League team which, in 
Winter Park, handed the Brewers 
the heaviest set buc k they have. 
suffered this season.

Score by innings: R | |  E
Milwaukee 000 000 010— l 1 1 
Fy girmnh  ' -110 OOP 1QQ—,V j) J

Junior Chamber To 
Elect Officers At 
Meeting Next Week

house a t DeSoto. Bodies are piled 
up in the school yard where only a 
few hour* hefore the iittla ones 
were at play. Many of those were 
not claimed us parents too are 
eith er dead or helpless from injur
ies.

With the hreok of dawn and th» 
arrival of additional physicians 
with medical supplies, the resc

Crane Fixtures Are 
Demonstrated Here

home was in Dallas.--------  ■ -— jl robe Ot Biolvers I wmu*w « Oi me cnuiauqun. sirs.
LONDON HITS FOR PICTURE O i - r W p r l  R v  T r i r / l i n n 101*en ha^been described by Will-U l U i r t U  I i y  J <11(1 H R  lam Jennings Bryan us the great-

•^aker
ullj.

18.—Airplanes | 
the city willcarried to rafe-i Dvini^ hi(-h -hove the city will i H ASHINGTON, Afar, 

! shortly take 1.000 photographs for structions to examine 
Hotel was about: the purpose of making a nig -  ‘ ‘ '

**»h i 1 succeeded the | map of Greater London. The pic- 
$. F|J„an’. built by the j til res will be fitted together to

19.—In

is filled houses in the I.ongucrc- 
Theatre in New York City and 
made record runs in Chicago nnd 
Philadelphia.
“ Another headliner to be pre
sented during the chutuuqqa Ih 
Solis’ Marimba Band, niadu up ot 
six xylophone pluyers. They ap
pear in concert nn the fourth and 
fiftli nights of the engagement.

, . -  Among other acts which, at< vonmn orator in * . .
She m<*de the race for the senate be featured are: the Irene’ St’oiof-

nominated for 
senute, will be ono of the featured 
lecturers of the chatnuqun. Mrs.

struction* to examine the books but Was 
and trading records of all gruin whoAs 
exchange* in the country and tliosu j Mr.y Oif

r . , u _. . ----- w„. ...............LM.-I Of a number of largo brokers, weix- ondfnigh ..................... . *nu uiauvs w us. tha American
r cred* /  ^ 7 ,nfSl3 *n 1895 form u va*t mosaic, g iv in g  a birds-1 wilt tisJay by Secretary of A fri-| Qhe third night of the enguge- entertuiners; Helen Waggoner 
,Hi' ‘ by (ire a score of eye view oi an area of im* square • culture Jardme to field agents of metit in Sanford will be marked ruuder-entertniner- F.lwood T Bai-

I miles. I the grain futures administration. by a presentation of “Adam and IcyTlecturJ"^»,*! 6̂hatkM Jbx.

ext woman orator in the country, vnrious times of the chntauuuu’ will 
"Vide the race for the seriate be fentured are: the Irene Stolof- 

as defeated by Mr. Kellogg sky concert company; the National 
- now Secretary of State. Male Quartette; Smith Damron, 

son will lecture on the sec- the potter crnftsinun; Corine Jes- 
" .ur®; ^bo.chnutnuqua. sop and Gladys Ellis, the American

Officers to lead the Sanford Jun
ior Chumber of Commerce during 
the year begining Apr. 1 wil! he 
elected ut the next meeting of *.he 
organisation on Mar. 20. Prepara
tion* to bring out u maximum of ’ --------
the organization’s membership for A traveling exhibit of Crune 
the election were begun at the plumbing fixtures, mounted in a 
meeting Thursday ut the Seminol» I “Uge uuto vun, wus placed on dis- 
Cafe. : play in Sunford Wednesday nfter-

The officers to bo elected will bg 1 noon "l ,>urk • v«««e First
a president, first and second v ift. , The “ut°mobilo wus e<iuip-
president und a secretary treasurer ,,l“< w,ta “ t“»k und force pump 
Thy will be installed in office1 nt i l,h u t  enab,e‘1 thoi‘’ in charge to 
the first meeting after Apr 1 J demonstrate the operation of tho 

S. A. Sossunion, formerly * «,f, VttL,!)U! pit'ce* of tht‘ exhibit.
They will be installed in oUice a t '  K'tchen. bath and sanitary fix- 
North Carolina and recently o f ' *urc8 n,M',e UP tb* exhibit, which 
Daytona, a resident of Sanford ! has b,,en traveling during the past 
made a short address. ’ j "everal months. The denioustra-

A report by L. C. Debout, secre-» tion WttS- .pul °-n the ro-ad 
tary of the chamber, placed the 
funds now held * 
the organization

b,iES’K T .'K : ii’rcLUS.' 1'; I comfort in pl,mbln» fU lu t.. .  
attendance. The membership of

work was renewed 
vigor.

with doubliS

us an aid to dealers handling fix-

Strikes Five Staten,
CHICAGO, .Mur. 19.—The most 

devasting storm of nearly a halt 
century swept through portions of 
six middle western states Wednes
day evening collecting a dead and 
injured toll estimated upward of 
4,000 and caustnl property damage 
of many millions.

So prostrated were portions of 
Illinois ami Indiuna, through which 
the tornado travelled in a series of 
erratic hops, thut definite figures 
of loss of life and property were 
impossible early today and avail* 
able reports trickling in from ter
ritories in which communication la 
virtually cut off, added to the un
certainty of the casualty list.

At dawn it was reported tha 
death list stood at nearly 1,000 with 
approximately 1,000 injured. Sev
eral towns in the path of the twist
er, which a]U}arantly came out of 
the Ozark Hills due to low barome
tric pressure in Arkansas, struck 
Annapolis, Mo., virtually destroy
ing it while fire in many places 
have added to the sorrow.

While darkness and prostrated 
wires niadt* the collection of data 
difficult, estimates which came in 
through vnrious sources with ever

in the treasury ,,f lir t  "L ^  ' S T ? - : ^  T h" totali at $00. ' ?H b®en continued to demonstrate dead at 957 and injured at 2,674
»<rtin foe .. .tel........  whHt. ia. POMi.b,e j"  convenience and , before midnight-

Tiie minister of justice has ask
ed the Danish parliament to logal- 
izo the ending of suffering 'Jjy 
death at the request of u patient 
hopelessly ill or futally injured.

re midnight.
) Destruction of property w;is
j enormous, several towns being al
.....* ...... .. ' ’ ' '

rank- 
lost ' 
thu

Florida Federation of Music clubs. | were tsU  ti) have ' caped^dcaih
This will be followerl on Apr. 2 |c r  injury of total
with the first business session at 1500.
3:10 after which nn automobile! The wind was 
ride will start mimediatxly after! Parish thut biwii 
lunch. \  t

population of 

so powerful a t

I

■  „  ^  ea were carried 
{^Continued on Fage 3^ ^
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LONDON.. Mar. 18 .-In  penaco 

ff't hi* sins, or perhaps juat for 
Ike fan of It. a Briton by the name 
ill & aouthcombe has "uien all the 
leading moving picture (lima that 
hare come to Europe (Turing the 
teat t t  yean.** He hose some stig- 
geationrf to make for the Holly* 
wood and Long Island producers. 
If the suggestions -go unheeded, 
Mr. Soothcombe firmly expects to 
ace Germany beat America in the 
movie business within five years.

Here is Mr. Southcombe’a ad
vice to the movie magnates of 
America: '

“1. Great Britain is tired of 
scenes in which hotel waiters are 
shot dead becuuse the eggs are 
boiled too hard.

“2 In Europe no right-thinking 
man ever goes out in a straw hat 
with evening dress.

**S We arc tired of pictures 
rhowing a man hanging on a scaf
fold pole in Broadway.

“4 Cut out all cinema artists 
with horn-rimmed glasses. No 
more dining ralons with the made- 
up black waiter.

"5 No motor cars in films tlmt 
date bsck 50 years/*

Jacob Gould Srhurman, minister 
to Chinn and former president of 
Cornell University, bus been nam
ed by President Coolldge as am
bassador to Germany.

Alleged Murderers 
Taken From MiamiGrand Jury Said To 

Have Brought True 
Bills In Death Probe

MIAMI. Mar. 18.—Crowds 
gathering nt the Dade County 
jail today caused Sheriff Henry 
Chase to plnn the immediate re
moval of William W. Fox and 
John Xiiugle, held in connec
tion with the slaying of motor
cycle policeman 1-aurie L. 
W?ver from Dude County Jail 
to a jail in a neighboring city. 
They were arrested early this 
morning in a Miami suburb. 
Information given the police by 
throe Miinumed citizens. Fox 
admitted he is the man who 
shut Wover, police stated, add
ing thut he had confessed to 
several hold ups and robls-ries 
in Miami.

cation(Continued from page 1) 
tice and his hatred of worng, Ful- 
man Anally told with smiling frank 
ness and amaxing coolness his sto
ry of a plot to add still anothur 
tragedy to the long chain involving 
the McClintock fortune.

The typhoid bacilli, be said Shan- 
herd Anally administered to the 
youth, were kept and propagated 
four or Ave months before Shep
herd found the time apspicious for 
administering them. ' lie said he 
advised they be given in cold wa
ter but wns not certain whether 
that Instructions had been followed 
us be also had indicated other ways 
they might be given.

Authorities Begin Probe
CHICAGO, Mar. 18.—Disclosures 

made by C. A. Faiman, head of the 
National University of Science in 
investigation of death uf McClin
tock resulted today In action by 
state and federal authorities. The 
stale begun an investigation in 
institutions of Chicugo similar to 
Fabliau's school and postal inspec
tors planned to  scrutinize literature

FT. LAUDF.lt DALE, Mar. 
18.—Fox and Naugle wero tak
en through here at niM>n headed 
northward either* for West 
Pulm Heuch or Ft. Pierce for 
safe keeping. The two men 
v/otv in separate closed automo
biles, manned by deputy slier-

Argentine May
Use Airplane Mailnf the school in connection with 

correspondence courses.
BUENOS AlliES, Mar. 18. -  

A saving of one week in postal 
service between New York and 
Buenos Aires, now 'occupying 1H 
to 20 days, is one of the features 
of plans for the establishment of 
mail plane routes radiating from 
thi*Hcity which have been sub
mitted to President Alvenr by the 
Argentine Aero Club. The pres
ident lias promised to send u mes
sage to congress at its forthcoming 
session commending an appropria
tion for carrying out the plans. 
These include muil plane service to 
Antofagasta, Chile; Asuncion, Par
aguay, and remote points of the 
Argcntine Republic.

The week’s saving oil New York 
mulls would he gained by the pro
posed route to Antofugustu, where 
the air plunes would take on mails 
from steamship touching that port 
and arrive in Buenos Aires two 
days Inter.

IS SUPERIOR IN LOCATION 
AND IS WITHIN EASY WALK
ING DISTANCE OF THE BUS
INESS CENTER OF SANFORD. 
WITH THE EXTENSION OF 
FIRST STREET EASTWARD 
THIS SUBDIVISION WILL BEs  ̂ t -* ' T *■ • v* t •

CONSIDERED DOWN-TOWN  
PROPERTY.

Liverpool GiW b
To Be More Sober

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 18.— The In
habitants of this city are not e«— - 
turning as much liquor as in 1920 
or else they ure inking it more 
wisely. At the recrnt'unnunl ses
sion of the licensing committee 
(Thuirinan Joseph Hunter said eon. 
victiohs for drunkenness in 1921 
were 4,4.14 us against 8,100 in 11120, 
The heulthier condition of things 
wan due in ii greut measure to tin* 
anion nf the bench and the super
vision of the police.

Fishermen Turn 
Aside To Kneel 

In Silent Prayer
Wealthy Brazilians 

Do Own Shopping
LE HAVRE, Mur. 18.— Every 

year, before the Havre fisherman 
tail oir in their boats to the distant 
Newfoundland banks, they gather 
together ut Havre to celebrate the 
feast of their patron saint, St. 
Peter. This year the presence of 
the Archbishop of Rouen lent un
usual interest to the ceremony. 'I he 
whole town turned out, ami the 
church of St. Etienne wns covered 
With (lugs and hunting and gutter
ed with lights. 7!.. “
reverently up the aisles, uecompu-

The sailors filed i "A few yours ago only poor peo-
. . . . . . . . . . .  _,.......  . i- pio visited the market,” this wo-
nier by their women folk, and th.« | man continued. “A long row of 
whole congregation, In picturesque ; taxicabs cun now be found every 
Normandy u»Hre, —mr morning nt the principal entrance,
prayed fur those who go down to 
the sea in snips, a s  , . » i ,  w. *..j 
ceremony ii hlutY old muster sea
man, who had weathered many u 
ttoim, came to the rail of the choir 
und made an uddress in the rough, 
pietic lunguuge of the seafarers, to 
which the archbishop replied.

All the fishing fleet in the docks 
wus gay with flugs, their crews 
gathered toguthereil for the blous
ing of the ships by the urchkishop.
Alter the religious ceremony hands 
played the Mnrseiiluisc, the sailors 
cheered, uml the 1925 Newfound
land Bunks fishing season was de
clared open.

Policemen ut the White House 
must lie six feet tall.'

Anxiftt TRAINS ON SPAGHETTI

! EATTLE. Mur. 18.- Freddie 
Welsh trained on vegetables; Pua- 
vo Nurmi seldom eats heavier 
foods than fish, hut Jimmy Sacco, 
U<««to:i welterweight who appeared 
in several hoots in the 1'acifij 
northwest in February, started an 
innovation among boxers by train- 
iim on spaghetti.

ISLANDER SUFFER 
TKALLK, Keriy, Ireland, Mur. 

It*. The inhabitants of the Blag- 
Let: Island', oft the coast, who 
iiiq riiott of food recently during 
the gales widen swept over this 
Iturt of the world, lit bonfires ut 
ilight as : ignats of distress. The 
l i a s  wele .-cell by people along 
ihe toast und life cavers werv 
rrnt lo tile rescue. Tin* islanders 
,vho •were aide to travel were 
brought to the mainland, and food 
was rent to those who remained 
behind, A bat, filling  Juson, due 
muiulv to tin* stormy weather, 
war tlie nrineinal cause of. the ills- 
t ie -m among the iidaml inhabitants.

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Previous to 1897, when the elcr- 
•*on wa.. discovered by Sir J. .1. 
Thompson, u hydrogen atom, whoso 
mass i- 1,800 times us i»rcut, as 
that of ail electron, t^as'the smuil- a mmmkikmMmmmmmMmmmU m m m mmit m ■ M a a ■ it at a a  at mm a a d a a a a m a a mm u m a ri it a a n m a a ■ >, « u „ a B ̂  ̂
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IIANTPEARL
.,:o v ery  Of Huge Jewel Is 

Signal For Rush Of Euro
pean Buyers To City Tahiti; 
Gems Weights 20Y* Carats

JKinese Trader Pays 
-Much Money for Find

Wpcr --------
Many Fine PenrLs Have Been 

: .  Found In Vicinity Of Gam- 
C bier Island In Past Months

Men Have No Place In Scheme 
ford College Administration

• • PAPEETE, TrHiti, Mnr. 19. — 
YVliat undoubtedly i» the larggont 
and most valuable pearl ever dis
covered in the South Pacific was 
brought to Tahiti from the Gam
bler Islands in January. Its weight 
is 26% carats. The coloring is 
very brilliant, with green and gold
en hues predominating. One hemi
sphere of the pearl is marked by 
two distinct iridescent hands, 
which give the jewel, on thnt side, 
somewhat thu appearance of the 
-plabet Saturn encompassed by its 
rings.

When the news of the finding of 
this) pearl reached Tahiti, the Eu
ropean buyers who make Papeete 
their headquarters during the div
ing Season, chartered schooners to 
.take them to the Gamblers, dis
tant nearly 1,000 miles, only to 
find on their arrival there that the 
pearl was at sen in the possession 
of a Chinese trader, who had pur
chased it from the native diver 
and was bringing it to Tahiti. The 
price paid to the native is said to 
hov« been 110,000 francs. Experts 
a t Papeete who have examined thu 
jewel appraise Its value a t from 
600,000 to 000,000 francs.
_ An unusual number of fine pearls 

have been found in the Islands dur
ing the diving season just past. 
Lagoons dosed for many years had 
been opened fur diving, ami it was 
from thorn that the most valuable 
pearls were taken.
■ Many yearn ago the Gambler Is
lands were n center of great im
portance in the South Sens. From 
the lagoons came the most valuable 
shell and the choicest pearls. That 
was before thn days of restriction 
on pearl diving, and the lagoons 
yoro stripped year after year until 
their became fished nut and trade 
drifted .to other quarters.

During fho la,.t 10 or 15 years 
the Cnmhiern have been tho least 
visited island? in tho eastern Pa
cific, Rcforo the French took over 
the islands Ow Gamblers were rul
ed by missionaries or th« Church of 
Romp. Under their direction the 
natives built a cathedral of heavy 
tnafconr y, the altar of which is 
,ltil4ld in. many designs hi mother- 
■of- pearl, the ligures offlh* Virgin 
bnd saints being adorned with the 
fliHvt pearls. In th«*• crown of tho 
Virgin is n priceless pearl, said to 
bo tlu* ino^t beautiful Jewel ever 
found in the South Seas. Ilut 
rumor, has it thnt Jong ago the 
real pearl wns taken to Europe 
and tlidt the pcnrl now in the crown 
is only un imitation.

About tho cathedral are other 
buildings of massive masonry, a 
mufhary, where all the young wo 
me«, were regregnted whenever a 
ship* edme to the islands, and oth
er >:c 'jeslnstical structures.

nut of late years evil days have 
befnUoh the Gaoibiera. Tho pop
ulation. which wns numerous, has 
beep wasted uwny by tuberculosis 
nnd other European diseases until 
a here handful of natives remains. 
The fine buildings are roofless and 
falling into juin and the whole 
group ha:; an air of desolation.

discover the! ration for what baa 
been called brown heart, noted in 
apples arriving in England from 

.Australia, the Governmental Food 
] Investigation Board has sent a

__  . .   ̂ . . . .  , ___ __ ' scientific expedition to  Australia.OXFORD, England, Mar. ID.-- j object to its schemes, the fact re . ^  the journey out Engliah apples 
The twentieth century fashion of mains that they nre, for all n rae-)Vfere tested, operated upon and 
raising young men to high places ticul purposes, tho umverslty them- yjyisected on board ahip. Aa a re

solves. Meeting in solemn and , ult it WM eiU bJiahed that “brown 
heavy conclnvo called convocation, - •** * •
they transact university business, 
choose the university proctors and

Kfim MBa& fBs& im sw& H’. **»
TU s is a  clo«cup view of Captain  
MacDonald of the  University  of 
Pennaylvanln  vara liy  crew. He 
jo n ra  to lend tb*» Keil nm'I Blue 

• .me!! to. v ic tory  tni.j oc.inoji.

NEW BAI.I, LOOP FORMED 
CLEARWATER. Mar. ID.-The 

I'lncllas comity ha-ihull league 1.; 
the name of n new circuit com
posed of teams representing-Tar
pon Spring-*, Dunedin. St. Peters
burg and Clearwater. Players in 
the different teams will U» strictly

raising young ........... ,
htts as yet found no champions in 
Oxford. The average age of tho 
present heads of colleges Is just 
under 70 ycais, despite n number 
of recent cfbctiuii'i. A master once 
lived to somewhat over 100, and 
several heads who are now well 
on in tho eighties arc ambitious of 
bettering, his record. The prodigi
ous cgt and sprynesR of these 
very lea rued, men proves the error 
of the old monastic founders who. 
with a belltf that a sane mind 
could not exist in a sound body, 
arc unit! to have picked upon Ox
ford as the most unhealthy town 
of their acquaintance.

The duties or un Oxford College 
head arc neither onerous nor ngit- 
: ting. He personally admits all 
new undergraduates into his col
lege, invites them L> breakfast, 
once a yoai*. and b» sides that sues 
very letter cf them. Head, of 
colleges are not called upon tt 
teach or to lectori-, they do no 
speak a t Rotary Club lunche i, w 
indulge in frenzied lutuncing cam 
paigns.

Curiously enough, these men who 
have so tilth' to tin in muhnging 
heir respective colleges, have i*v- 
rything to do in the udmihkitrn- 

tion of the university. While they 
Impute with the university and 
IonV his power;; and authority ami

elect one another in turn to the 
office of vice-chancellor, an an
nually created office onalogaus to 
the presidency of a great Ameri
can university.

Convocation meets with m uch' 
ceremony in u room where no s r - ! 
titiclul light is permitted, and Its 
meditations cease with the coming' 
of darkness. As it is an afternoon 
luncheon, much more business is 
transacted In the lighter months 
than in winter.

The headship of a college Is a 
life job, regulated only by the s ta 
tutes. Here a life job Is a long 
lob, come of the present heads hav
ing held their places for nearly 40 
years. The average uge of the 
iresent heads at tie time of their 
'election was a little over 50 yearn. 
Older and older men are being 
.ejected, most of the recently elec
ted leads having passed (it) years 
oi age.

heart" appears only in atmosphere 
containing too much carbon diox
ide.

Mnny other problems of fruit 
transport were investigated and 
the results, embodied in reports, j 
will be published later. 1 -* •

Speeding 29 miles an
George Stephenson's Rocket wonjtiona mdiviaunn, »• .... ~-
the prize In the famous competl- *V£wps and i» do ai ■«*«»> 
live locomotive testa of 1929. fblni?? u l" !

REST ROOMS—BEST RATES 
BEST FOOD 

WHITE HOUSE INN 
26 Edge moot Road 

Near Asheville County Club 
Tel. 1815

a#U real estate tor nerilj rental 
nnnalon; to „ f  i-en) estate; to
agent t ° r 0'v,n*_ii M|| pofjmnnl l>ro- 
buy. own and rtU "J1 R^ftental to 
perty necejMry r ,,ualn0»s lr. 
thr conduct m » j l| iy eiiKURf: 
which the i| p|#lise nnd olh
to buy. .J>wn. “ f 1/ 1 Bn,; personal 
crwls* dispose 1,11.1c. conduct,
securities; . ' e{ut, houses, cu*
ami bath-hounea.
*iSr*iilac,*a of amusements; t“  j utnerwise .•

- .......................... -
' nd to secure the rep > ..f trust

. ‘.ira* bv mortgaae * , .Company:
. ■ upon the ‘* M erl?n o tll«r c.trpora- 

,” ur' , .......
lit to ne

U ntil the firs t an n u a l m ee tin g  of 
tho alack holders, o r un til th e ir  atic- 
■ m a S n a r*  duly elected an d  q u a li
fied the business of th  e co rp o ra , 
lion shall be conducted by th e  fo |.
lo7,in5  -"vpahburn. a s  P residen t. 

H obart rtbldle. as V ice-President. 
Jam es O., HUIt. aa  S ecre tary  anil

TVeimuri*?. *itwl *■» l . . \V ftihb Jffl* 
Hobert Kiddle and James O. Huff 
as Board of Directors.The incorporators of th is  com 
pany shall meet In th e  C ity uf 
Sanford, Florida on the  S7th day of 
March I92G, to adopt by-law s, ap- prame any Property th a t  m ay 6e 
offered In uf Mock, pud
utherw lne complete tlu* n n can lia -

BtUlnŜ *

IN I’OtJHT OK TIIR COITSITV jriHiK. SKMIXOl.R COUXTV. 
STATK OK KI.OIIIDA. '

Fiij^laiu! Seeks lietter 
Fruit; Shipping Means
LONDON, Mar. 19.—In order to

j *  ^  • ‘•SIP'—

■ *  N O W — m e  N e w  . *

STUDEBAKER

IN UK KSTATB of Ida May Vun- Iii men.To all creditors, tfftale*, dlslrl- huleei nnd nil persons having 
i-lainm or deniuiidn ngnlnit said es-
IsIh:You, end each of you. nr« hereby nut If led and required to present any Halm* und demand which you. or either of you. may against tho es
tate of Ida May VanDeuscn, deceased. late of Keinlnole I'tiuniy. Flori
da. to the undersigned Frank Hole, 
K'xecutor of said estate, within two \iiirs from the date hereof,Dated October I Gilt. A. D. If»3t.KItANK HOTK. Kxecutor.

Maitland, Fla.

of the t'usliiess 
corporation, aut
S53

m l . - '*  e '-'W -
Afllrle HI* ,

Th o  a m o u n t  <d ca p i t a l  ^ o c k

of One IItill.-

of,

Ini
Flftv shares OJGU).
dred* f*lo“ 00)r Dollars eacli, which 
stock sh a l l  be fully paid f**r 1 
fore Issuance, and i ty Iund all  nr any part of whuh nvty j 
he paid for in lawful "u',l''1y,. "f.i ' r , l*nlte«i Stales, or In property, labor 
nr services, at a Just va.miob 
theft of. to be determllteil b> • '* tneorporators or Board oi Idreetorr. | 

A rtic le  IV.
The term for Which this comma- j Hon Is ornanlzed shall be r.i years. 1 

A rllr le  V.The business of this corporation! 
shall be conducted by a President. 1 
Vice-President. Secretary nnd

Th« highest amount of Indebted
ness or liability to which this Com- tinny may at any time subject Itself shall be Uie sum of one Hun- 
dred Thousand l< 100.00.00) Dollars. Article VII.

The names nnd residences of tho 
Incorporators und s'tbsrljhers of 
stock with the number of nhnrea subscribed by each, nre ns follows: 

i"  "  Washburn. Sanford. Florida.
w U H)l II TEH*“ Robert Kiddle. Sanford. Florida,
•> i,\ s'lares.James D, llnff. Hanford, Florida, 
” H,S|!n \vTght. Hanford. Florida. 2H 
Shares. Hanford, Flor
ida S'l Shares.l l  ,v. Humph, Hanford. Florida,
I * .  Shares .Ueorge W. Huff. Sanford
** I*.

joe Donsales. Sanford. Florida.
» U Hliare**.j, ii Mieliael, Sanford. Florida. 
2S ' Sliareu. . . . . . .M Hll l lman.  Han fo rd ,  h lor ldn ,
2'4 Share*.

Florida.

___ y ’

$■§£*
M
MlehMhf k  q

on th i s  u J S B n S

& J:

f t  B S S P
STATE OiV lo

of ,8e ® -  
nuthorUed'* 1 o*ments of deeds In 
Ida. do hereby c. hiL8**1* '  
H.ln day of Mar'* ‘ Ik ih|* appeared beforê  P*n burn. It heri  l(M.tu ' , H- C‘. K. II. Wight p ,- n 
A. Humph. u«orA liotiaaiet, J. ufA '?• ll« 
man. to m M ’; ,«■« personally known K) 
persons described t„ »» scribed tbelr name, 
log Articles of Ineomaeinl corpora tors of the *
Inc., and they V*»5m
ed ged  to in.. t|lBt I hi* J> * names thereto f„V 
Purposes therein *»

W ITNESS ray h V a f T S  seal at Sanford a,mi 
Flo r i da ,  this l«th
IS2G, ■Dy a(

I.I.OYD i’ ^ TJ  

*»PlrMMy commission
t Heal)

X  I0J*.
'V lt fO N  & IIOURIJOLDi. 

Attorneys for IncorpS^,

Special Six Brougham

* 1 7 9 5

T re a n u re r ,  a n d  a  Boa rd  of Di rec t  
urn, t h e  o f f i c e s  of  S e c r e t a r y  and  
T r e a s u r e r  ma y  be held  by one  and 
thi* HiiiiH* |n*r*‘» i». Th** Htmru . 
D i r e c t o r s  s l o i l I i-onslnt of  riot lees ;  

. t h a n  t l i ree.  no r  m i n e  t h a n  f i ve  t h e  
1 n u m b e r  of r a i d  Hoa rd  t o  *>■• f ixed 

. . . .  . . ; , I by 1 t.e t . tnc l .holders  a t  eri rh unt iun)Not i ce  Is h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  o n , " ’ ' , , .  , h „ t!,,;, r d of .. ......... o ra
......, =V*»* -lay of  Mar ch .  IM5  th e  , e le c ted  he t h e  Mock hold |
u n d e r s i g n e d  " ' IB apply t o  t h e  f f»u -  ilt t | IP| r  a n n u a l  n o e t l n g .  ••■hlcli 
n r ab l c  J o h n  W.  M ar t i n .  O o v e r n n r  | f e t i n g  -dialI he lit-Id o n  t h e  l l r s t

Tuea i t ny  of  J a n u a r y ,  uf  e a ch  yea r ,  \ 
b e g i n n i n g  w i th  t h e  y e a r  1 **2*'.. T i e  

■ - , - lo t h e r  o f i ; e e i of t h e  Ceti ip.uiv -.hall
un d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o po s ed  c h a r - 1 p|Pl.|Pll i,y t h e  D i r ec to r . .  !
ter ,  t h e  o r i g in a l  o f  w h ic h  Is n o w ;  
on f i le  in t h e  o f f i ce  of  t h e  Sec r e -  * 
t a r y  of  S t a t e  a t  T a l l a h a s s e e ,  F lo r -  I 
Ida.

II. C. W A S HH DI tN  
I tODKH T H I D i d . K  j
JAM HH O. H U F F  1
It. II. W I O I I T  
K. A. C I I1TTKNDKN 
K. A. BUM I' l l
<!i-;o b c ; k  w . h u f f  
j o k  i i o n z a i . e e
J.  H. M I C H A E L  
M. 11. HI Ltd.MAN

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO A P - ' 
1*1.4 KOII I.ETTEllM P A T E N T  i

of t h e  S t a t e  of F lo r i da ,  a t  T u l l i  
It.msec, F lo r id a ,  for F.etter.i  P a t e n t  Incorporating Sem in o l e  Hatatei, I tie

Eggs are Egi
Kul All Seminole County Eggs 

Arc Nat Poultry Association Eggs
All Assofialion Eggs are Stamped S. C. P. A. If* 
grocer doesn’t  handle them call 039 and we’ll tell* 
where yon can buy them.

/. o. b. factory

MORE MILK FROM EVERY BA(
ICO

A  new high-grade closed car at a 
very moderate price. Four wide
doors, full-width seats, smart

% % 7 . 1 , 7

appearance and the brilliant 
performance of the Studebaker 
Special Six chassis. Come i n -  
see i t  before you buy. ./ - -

11

Wo t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  h e r e b y  aa-  
I Muriate o u r s e l v e s  t o g e t h e r  f o r  t h e  
] piirpoNe of  be co m i n g  In co r p o ra t e d  
. and  f o r m i n g  u c o r p o r a t i o n  u n d e r  
l a n d  by v i r t u e  of  t h e  l a w *  an d  

f 'oriMtl tut lon oi F lo r i da ,  u t i l  u n d e r  
[ t he  fo l l o w in g  p ropos ed  c h a r t e r :

I'rnpiiieil t 'hnrfer o f  Nrmlnnle Ka- 
In te i .  Inc.

Art tele f
T h e  n a m e  o f  t h i s  co r p o r a t i o n  

ahul l  be SKMINOLK ESTAT ES.  INF.,  
mill Its p r i nc ipa l  o ff i ce  a n d  p l ace  of  
laisln. -ss sh a l l  be In t h e  t ’l ty of  
S an fo rd ,  Sem in o l e  Cou n ty ,  F lo r i da .
\v I th  b r a n c h  o f f i c e s  a n d  p l ace s  of  
bus in e s s  nt  su ch  o t h e r  po in t s  In t h e  
M a t e  o f  F lo r i d a  a n d  In t h e  Uni ted  
S t a t e s  o r  F o r e i g n  C o u n t r i e s  a s  tlu* 
Hoa rd  of  D i r e c t o r s  l imy f r om  t i m e  
to  t i m e  d e s i g n a t e .

Ar l t e l e  II.
I T h e  g e n e r a l  n a t u r e  nf  t h e  b u s i 

n e s s  In he Conduc ted  by t h i s  c o r 
p o r a t i o n  sh a l l  he to  buy,  lease,  ow n ,  | 
fe l l ,  con ve y  a nd  m o r t g a g e  o r  o t h e r -  j 
w i s e  ene i i n ihe r  reu l  e s t a t e  und t o  l 
Im p ro v e  t h e  s a m e  by e r e c t i n g  '

T VHIS MCVJ
DAIRYMAN’S/

DELIGHT1114 SSOtflH)
.D A IRY /

MEANS

!

vFEED,

More Money For You
Try out' Dairy Feed nnd hn Convince!

- I l l l l l  AMINEV HACK IF YOU AUK NUT KATIxmiU
Paris Green, Molasses, Bran, Grain, Haj 

Mixed Feed, Poultry Remedies.

MAOf lv—y

iiiiEiffl
NASHVIllf

UNN.

\iRn't what a cow EATS but what ihe 
DIGESTS that produces milk and butter fats

DAIRYMANS DEIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Cvjiuttrri ' }  Z frotnn)
.Contains men thin 75% DIGESTIBLE nutrients.

SANFORD FEI 
SUPPLY C01I

Myrtle Ave and 4lh] 
JNO. W. SNEEI] 

Phone 537

. JUDGE TD TALK

GAINKSVIlZK.^lar. 10.—"Tib 
Proer- of Muking Citifona and 
VV hu‘ Hhoulil ho Their Qualified- 
Ubna" will be tho subject of nn 

by Federal Judge Wil- 
lioifi H. Sheppard on the program 
of tin* second dny’s seuioai-of tin* 
ftntpiiU meeting of the FldWda Rar 
A'srg'lfttirm here Mnr. 20-Si. The 
chilli labor atnrndment will bu di*i- 
•Wrjetl’ by. Judge C. O. Andrew A 
of fh" ■ "Vi rtleeiiUi judicial cir
cuit Of Florida. Others on tho pro- 
rrnm  include Joseph H. Davies of 
Washington, of Hie federal-trade 
commissidn; John I*. Stoke* of Mia- 
ytl- und Rescue Round, dean of the 
Law Rvliool of Harvard University.

LONDON 1*0LICE KINDS
TROUBLE IN RECRUITING

** * + + .̂.*.+44.^^..^ .J. +.J.+ .j..j. * . . . + e. + + .......;. ... ... *H_+-fr-fr^  -t-H* ^
tv  *

Now! Profit by 
Soon-to-Come Increases

SAN JUAN GARAGE GO.
LONDON, Mar. 19.— Tim after 

elfet'tz of wartime privations on 
the .nation's phyzlqtui nre shown 
up 'jtD'tigly in the number of po- 
lieo lticruiu, rejected on’ inwlicul 
txamiilaiion t.ayn Sir Leonard Dun
ning, reporting on the County and 
City .or Roiuugh Rol*;tt rinrrin in 
Entrltnhl find Wales,ror 1D0-1.

‘Terbapa,’! Sir Leonard rtnitin- 
u* .“90 ncr cent of the applicant!) 
for Appointment) nover gut »<) far 
oh I I'm doctor bpenuse they arc 
mauifeslty uiisullfblt*, wiilU* The 
Blntri.-. ediichtuitml test knocks out 
so m«ijy more that tip* .chief c,ui- 

lucky if he finds .five suit 
Able In#n among ItXl applicant^."

T htf' firigjnal mupuscript of 
Beu'hovcn tved.litig-Mong, cotnpoxed 
»n Feb. (i, ISIS), was reeetitly fount! 
tUaidicd to another, manuscript by

ctJiovcn’s musical publishers it; 
.eij.Mc, when they were searching 
’or Rectlioven’o piano concertos 
written in the manter'a hand,I y. '  ____ _

Tiic copper-toed shoes of sixty 
'e.tt'. ,igo were invented by a 
>fainu fanner who found they last
'd longer titan three ordinary 
thlrs.

a  —n— f iT1— p r r  r  f TrTii1 [n)ll Wl-u1> j

1 H I S  I S  A  S T  U ’ D B U A K E K V  V O• Li * k a n,

160 Acres at $60 per Acre
■ • t • ' * # *; • ^
■j Mall inilu.in water Innit wit ? t:xa*l!ei|t I’isliinj: anti hunting. U0 acres fenced, about 
1 .35. unilor rI«w.: ticuil soil (oi n  leiy or i ruit. I-’louinjr wells can be had anywhere 
1 bn Ufjit l|jr])l eosii' ILailrohtl’ siihiiR for Hliippinif. riifht at corner of place. Subdi- 

W<(od̂  jirndt icnlj.v .tip to ’liiip. ( Five years tim e on part of purchiise money if you want 
i t . ' / - . . I

IT you want to SPlOdUlSATE with the ELEMENT OK RISK left out and the 
[' KLKMENT OK PROKi r h '{j;gust over, here’s tlu* opportunity.

P a c k a rd  R ealty Company

* n i“

An early In-.tuncu or government 
mice fixing was that of Edwurd 
II. whoAc ordinance compelled bow

t M m n t  .« h !  1 " a f im fJ d f i i f ib K iF it f i iH L f is a ;  i

1MKI J ieiscli UoilUiutf, Over PiKt*ly Wiggly,

I
+ Prices in 1‘ineliurst are low today.

Tliey must increase and they will 
increase.- Your big opportunity is 
NOYV—while prices are low.

Let us show you this exceptional pro
position! Let us demonstrate to you 
why it must return a profit to the 
purchaser.

You’ll do well to follow the lead 
of tho many wise investors who al
ready have purchased at Pinehurst.

Britt Realty Company
F I R S T  S T R E E T

. V ;



2 * * k  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « » ■  H I  tra il B K K I f t M l I H S B m i R H N i n m i i u i i irathw-dhan docrca*ed' th c ,to t t l ' od la to  
' u a l t i e a . , *
l’cr:ion« who haYa^rsported tflr- 
i/cs, .which ore m>t. unfcimi- 
fr. in ihV.j *’ffioh. -prctlicted .that 
final ch-'Ck uf tlio  *d“atl and in- 

i'n’ft*L,ini|rhV- "rU‘ the total ihlf) 
although the rural rcfnotn were, 
mhnv' lfiflat have been killed ...„. ....
injured, half not' WKn heard from 'The work J*-

' ~ % m V ? o llo w  Wfnd.
Central operator.*

Christopher, who ^derive to West 
4_.aiiK.iMt \ilotfnCstIay afternoon,
(icvlartTT the dead are strewn about j 
the street* and blocks of build- . 
injjs n~c\ in ruins, according to | 
yr/kffl Received here. ,■ , |

American R ed-Cross today "topk 
cnninmnd of one *of Us sTMUat 

of m*»rcy \ji Home lands dn 
^ b rin g in g  /d i p  Jtf families of W» 
1 fn^ired^dtl five jihjtjw.

1 ns huts oi y the Wiinfti«\ I^tlo iisl 
j suaitl. Railroad and cither o>gsn- 

nt ;4aationa are Sending doeti)rs,/nur- 
iV s and toils or .suppnea info the
'davdSUmr J v

•(Continued from page 1) » • 
more than u mile, it wok reports 
oil. /  At Murrhyshnro where death 
totaled 100. n school house v/as 
blown over tha heads o f-215 pupils 
■vbile at Desoto; late estimates 
nlacod the dead at 100 and the In
jured a t 300 out of a- totnl popu- 
ldtlcr of 70:i.

A school house at D^rotn was
also rnted nwl-only three of the

occupants escaped unhurt,
while 08 bodies, already have been
taken from the ruins. The latest
reports say that 700 portinns were
killed a t  Parish and West Frank-
fort nlonC, but other information
placed the. loss in theso town* -------- 1 > *

f. Dim more Upton 
i  Greet Lecture.

Magnetic Speaker With a 
« far Old and Young 

Alika.

» t. Dlnsinorc Upton, "Dm 
IT; to a Uundred . Thousand 
(•will be n feature lecturer 
f(*aioff Redpntb Chautauqua 
git lecture *Tho Foursquare 
K’ ti a. plea, for clean, whole.

Murphysboro, HO miles south
west ot .West FraJlkfoft. with a 
population of 11,000 suffered se
verely when fire broke ou t'in  the 
debris. ‘

While rKllro.nl dispatches from 
picvious eirpVrlerces ■ tho 
first estimates of, the 
might proto excessive, i 
certain from reports oi 
In many place, on the ed 
EtormV path that tho- d« 
number in tho hundreds. 
poili had been received a t u laic 
hour of damage in the rural reg
ion*.

Other Casualties Reported.
Among the other townn and cit

ies to report- damage nnd loss of 
(lifo were DeSoto, 111., with 15(t 

... . 'cnaualtids reported; Parrith, 111., 
owing to a low burn me ter pressure . with all but three of a population 
from Arkansas, but it laid waste of 500 reported either killed or in- 
a number of towns and ninny bc-'jured; Princeton, Ind.. with an e«* 
fore it jumped the Mkaissippl timate of 100 casualties; Griffin, 
River into Illinois. »Im3.. with •.’(! <lnn<t nn.i ion ***•••♦*

^Brazil Finds J^ w  
Way. To Regulate 

j Output Of Coffee

Offering Choice to ts  For 
Homebuilding Or I n v e s t 
ments.

Down
EasyMonthly
Payments

111 The Area Of Greatest 
Progress Where Values Will 
Go Higher And Higher.

T. DIN3MORE UPTON
i,i Upton speaks from a 
} Vocce«,sful experleneo a-i 
r of athletics in prmilhtetu 
V„l« itinl as physical train- 
win: In the :il*m> dtiiln.; tin
tit.
Untili-r In* Is inngnctic an.l 
it. He lias tin* faculty of 
{.vfiviiiie — children lUrnugn 
■rrnis. mul (Kireiit« llm>u_\i
Khlrrn.

j N .  H .  G A R N E R ,  D e v e l o p e rkririit used his father's mill 
itixiio, and the light came 
[rora a little high window In 
1 falling on the easel in just 
I gulden shaft as is often 
Aii pictures.

Knitted Frocks 
$14.50

Tho newer stylos of 
jumper dreaaes nrc in
cluded in this assort
ment of style frocks 
for Saturday. 1 Blues,• i - F . I. *M n .1 a if Alin

There m*e ju st 25 of 
these hats but wo be
lieve t h cy ’r e t h e  
sm urtest a t this rea
sonable price shown 
this season. White, 
orchid, cripen, brown- 
all desirable colors, at 
$0.00.

—floor 2 I*-1 —

Silk Gowns 
86‘Z$

Special purchase and 
sale of just GO all silk 
gowns in flesh nnd 
pink colois. F i n e 
crepe de chine. Lace 
trimmed. At $4.98.

— Floor 2 r»-i—
Linen Dresses

$10.00
25 of the newest linen 
frocks—out Saturday. 
Plain and plaid com
binations. All import
ed and really nand 
made. Some machine 
made too—but all love
ly ut $10.00.

— Floor 2 II-1—

Center Piece 
50c

A JIG inch center piece 
with new design In 
floral decoration. fiOc. 
Ami a scarf of 50 inch 
length to match the 
ten ter piece is priced

r e d s ,  yellows and 
whites. This.-Saturday 
you’ll be sure to see 
them. $14.50.

—  Floor 3 p -| —

$4.08
Silk Tedk

These teds are of 
Phoenix silk knit and 
that’s a fine quality. 
They come with bodice 
top and tape straps. 
Flesh shade. $2.98.

— Floor 2 p - I —

Curtain Special 
Saturday

Special vauca in sum- 
mor curtains. All well, 
made and fine quality. 
Ruffled on sides and 
a t bottom—tie backs 
to match. Marquisette 
$1.75 a pair. Dotted 
$2.25 pair. Scrim 95c

bkxikhh

These are for summer 
nights. White and 
flesh crepe gowns with 
low neck nnd short 
sleeves. Made ju st like 
mothers' gowns and 
moderate in price. 2 
to 14 year Sizes

— M m/,:.mi l , "  F lo o r  —

The little girls of 2 to 
0 years size will be 
pleased with white 
dimity frocks like 
these. They are em
broidered i n pastel 
shades and are real 
values at $2.50.

— Mezzanine Floor— Dainty nnd cool vgile 
step-ins. An unusual 
opportunity t o buy 
these needed summer 
garm ents in 'th is  Sat
urday sale. All lace 
trimmed. 89c.

— F lo o r 2 D - l  —

We’ve just received 10 
dozen new ties for the 
younger chaps. These 
attractive c r a v a t s  
come in tho datest 
strips of heavily -cord
ed silk and silk knit. 
Tho color combihu- 
lions are most sm art.

Linen suits for active 
boys. And extra heavy 
linen for long wear 
and easy washing. In 
both white and nat
ural color. The. coat 
of the suit is belted 
smartly. Su,:t $7.50. 
Golf knickers to match 
a t $2.50.

—Mczsnnfti'! Floor—.

Printed Crepe 
$2.29 yd.

20 pieces of printed 
crepes— in ail colors. 
Saturday only. And 
the usual price of $2.50 
is reduced at thq stun, 
of the season, $2.29.

SPECIAL SALE! NEW! 600 
MEN’S SHIRTS . 

$1.95 Three for $5.50
sheer good taste—the full-bodied 
richness and fragrance of excep
tional tobaccos, perfectly blended.

And Chesterfield continues its 
record-breaking  ru n , w inning  
more and more smokers every 
day, because it is deserved.

E m ost popu lar show on
X  Broadway and the most popu

lar cigarette — each proves anew 
the old adage th a t‘‘the surest way 
to win success is to deserve it.”

Chesterfield’s popularity is no 
necldcnt. i t  has been earned by

Foulards $1.89All styles—neckband, 
collar attached or de
tachable collars ate in- 
eluded. Stylish strip
ed skirts. Blues that 
have a touch of wear 
now. At $1.95.

— Main F lo o r l » - l —

White a n d  'colors. 
Shirts easily worth 
$2.50. And ju st GOO 
to sell in a hurry this 
Saturday. $1.95 each 
or I] for $5.50. Buy in 
quantity lots.

—Main Fluor I»-l—

Sales 4>f White
Dimity in Entail check 
special i>9c yd. Lio- 
ene in ;JG inch width 
sells a t 10c yd.

One day special of $2* 
foulards in high nnd 
dark patterns—86 inch 
width, priced $1.89 yd.

Such popularity 
must be deserved

D IC K SO N  ~ IV ES C O .
2~ 14  O range Ave. O rlan d o . Phone liuo

more and more 
smokers #smoKgrs t
everyday/

CtReii k Myrr* Tobacco Co.

N v J V V  ff-Jgl
* . . f 4r.. . V ! . f . f c g



»t ■« Saal.n l. r i.rM a
. m  Beronrl Cl**a Matter, 
SI. ISIS, Ml thr> Pailaffln  

Florida under Act of 3. 1391.
iforil.

UAnn i* u ham__lOWARI) DKHIl_ __M llir

;see
■...

■ mProRresHivc school teachers on the  a lert for special edu
cational features for their classes cAri do considerable good 
for Florida by organizing the boys and girls into "legisla
tures” during the weeks the Florida legislature is in session. 
Take a class of fifty-eight children, for instance, and let each 
child represent a Florida county. Encourage each child to 

I r a n  ph««.e un seek information about his specified county and be ready 
to work for its needs. See to it that.lnw s are introduced 
tha t will admit of debate. Make the play as real as possible, 
and your trouble will be amply rewarded.

Obviously that much of a  paragraph is all a clever teach
er needs for the development of an excellent school exer- 

ictAL w oT irB i a ii obituary cisc. But if the word reached Tallahassee during the session 
MS notice* of entertainments where, of the legislature that every school in Florida was conduct- 
£*r**1 i n l? an imitation legislature, isn’t  i t  almost probable that 
tor et regi.ur_edjrerti.inK ratee. _ F|o r jd a >8 e8tccmed statesmen would look ratlicr closely to
jm an E R T iiK  AflsortATBD ritKMii the kind of programs they stage for imitation by Florida's
r' fMta le en n la lB i l  t l  pa a ■ I a nvull l f l .  ttflCl *

. If the Florida Education Association, let’s say, should 
keep a fearless reporter a t Tallahussee to broadcast the daily 
program cf the state legislature, for the use of the schools, 
isn’t it entirely within reason to believe that much of the 
idiocy that hns characterized former legislative sessions 
would not be in evidence a t this session ?

A good teacher, of course, m ight undertake to idealize 
the work of the state 's law-makers. She might follow the 
old plan of hiding defects, and conduct her "mock legisla
ture” along ideal lines. Even this would be of value.

What is needed is the realization by the people of Florida 
that the work a t Tallahessec is their work, that the men in 
the legislature are their chosen representatives, and that 
every phase of the business there is a m atter of personal con
cern to every taxpayer, actual and potential.

Florida schools could help immeasurably in bringing this 
realization home to the people.

------------------ o------------------

atnM ciitrnoM  ra tes
Teur_..IT.«# Six Month* ...|3.C0 

mwiI In City by Carrier, per 
etc, He. Weekly Edition 11.00 

Tear.

at regular adv.rll.lng ratee.
HER TUB ASSOCIATED PRBSR

The Aeioclated Press Is exetus- 
INIy entitled to the u*e (nr repub* 
Station of all new* dlapatchna
■edited to It or not otherwise cred 
|sd In thl* paper and also the local 
M«* publlih-d herein. All right. 
t  republlcntlon of special dispatch* 
M herein are also reserved.

TMJR8DAY. MARCH 19, 1925

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

L—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
rifle.
L—Construction of HL Johns—In- 
Han River canal.
I,—Extension of white way.
L—Extension of local amusements 
—swimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
E—.Acquisition of a municipal 
Sind.
L—Augmenting or building pro

mt—houses, hotels, spartment

Extension of street paving pro-

istruction of boulevard 
■round Lake Monroe.
L-—Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
19,—Completion of city beautifies- 
tkm program.

Patriots Should Get Busy

JIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

HOW TO GET ON:—Ask. and 
t shall be given you; seek, and 
re shall find. Matthew 7:7.

-------- o--------
AN •iF*’ FOR GIRLS

f you can dress to make yourself 
attractive

Yet not make puffs and curls 
your chief delight; 

f you can swim, and row, be strong 
t~ and active,
But of tho gentler graces lose not 

sight;
If you can dance without n craze 

for dancing,
Play without giving play to 

strong a hold,
Enjoy the love of friends without 

romancing,
Caro for the weak, the friendless 

and the old,
f you can master English and 

Spanish and Latin,
And not acquire, an well, tt prig, 
gish mien;

f you can feel the toqch of silk 
a rid satin

Without despising calico and 
Jean;

( you can ply a saw and hnmmcr, 
Can do a man’s work when the 

need occurs,
Jan sing when asked, without ex

cuse or stammer.
Can riso above unfriendly snulia 

and slurs;
f you can make good bread as well 

as fudges
Can sew with skill and have an 
eye for dust;

f you can bo a friend and hold no 
grudges,

A girl whom nil will love because 
they must;

f some time you should meet and 
love another

And make n home with faith nnd 
peace enshrined,

tnd you its soul—a loyal wife nnd 
mother

You’ll work out pretty nearly to 
my mind

'he plan thatn' liccn developer 
through the ages,

And win the host that life can 
have in store;

W II he, my girl, a model for the 
sages,

A woman whom the world will 
bow before.

—Selected

One Long Journey..
Again Woman Changes. 
Japan's Law, Fair Enongk.
A Poet Factory.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

rrap rrtfb t t w o _______

WHEN from your front yapd you 
look toward the faint cloud of 
stars that astronomers call NGC 
C822 you are looking fa r Into space. 
That Is about the farthest spot In 
the universe of which the distance 
has been measured.

The light that strikes the eye 
looking a t NGC 6822 through the 
telescope has been traveling to
ward us for one million "light 
years.” To learn what a million 
light years amount to in miles, 
find out how many seconds thore 
arc in a million years. Then multi* 
ply the total by 186,000, the num
ber of miles that light travels per 
second, and you have it. Don't for
get the leap years.

SCIENTISTS of Harvard Ob* 
servatory say that NGC 6822 is 
outside of our Milky Way, in which 
case it is part of “another uni
verse." The Milky Way in the uni
verse is like a small cluster of 
frogs' eggs floating in the Pacific 
Ocean, only you would have to mul
tiply the Pacific Ocean a few quad-! 
rillions of times to get the right 
proportions, and then it wouldn’t 
1)0 big enough, no matter what 
Einstein says about curved lines.

This young notion of nur« has always had considerable to 
«ay about "the right of free Hpcceh". We have strutted 
about quite a bit, talking loud and .sometimes boisterously 
about our freedom to speak our minds.

So, all this being true, that other right we ought to have 
really should he calling for another Declaration of Inde
pendence. There’s something in it closely akin to free think
ing and free speach.

The Herald is referring to that inalienable right of 
American citizens to know the records of their government 
in Washington; that inaliennble right of every tax-payer to 
know for what his money has been spent; that inalienable 
right of every American man and woman to know the fncts 
back of such affairs us that Navy-Army contention regard
ing the national air service!

Just what are the fucts? Just why are the people of the 
United States kept in the dark regarding the efficiency of 
the most important branch of the national defense—their 
air service?

Out of the fragmentary reports from Washington the la other seasons, 
citizen gathers nothing but an uneasy feeling that somehing That isn’t saying much, for there 
is wrong, grievously wrong. He begins an impression of 
Home mighty attem pt to hide facts that the nation should 
know, and feels' that these facts are scandalously discredit
able.

Accurate information and free speech must go hand in 
hand. It should lie the business of honest officials to lay 
the information before the people, regardless of whose uni
form it muddies. And until this is done the "free speech" 
without a foundation of reliable information will lie bandied 
about until it has done irreparable harm.

Let the people know something about the efficiency of 
the nation’s air force. Let the Army and Navy know that 
soldiers on land and shtjes on the seas are rightfully to give 
place to the defenders who will fly throng); the air. A jeal
ousy that interferes with the greatest possible development 
of the air service is a dangerous, as well as despicable, out
cropping of human frailty. Right now would be a good time 
to put the air service on its own, completely independent of 
the Army and the Navy, with abundant money to develop its 
usefulness for peace and war.

Right now, too, would be a good time for patriots to start 
again their flag-waving and their speech-making in the in
terest of some of those rights that were implied with I hat 
guarantee as to free speech.

The fucts, gentlemen, demand I he facts. "There's some
thing rotten in Denmark.

THE DIRIGIBLE Los Angeles 
traveling at average high speed, 
could take you to NGC 6822 in a 
little more than thirty-three thous
and million years.

This is a big universe, nnd any 
human mind convinced thnt it can 
define, explain or conceive the pow
er back of dt has .considerable 
confidence in itself.

The discovery of an ancient hair- the way of unexpected informa- 
JUST AS the virtuous complain! pin factory in northern Africa is tion, but the work at Thebes and 

that women leave nothing to the the latest and (as these things are in ^Me^potamVa! the ■
imagination, they suddenly decide 1 4 ~
to cover up again. “Drees is to 
be more subtle’’ this benson than

in nntliing subtle about u Indy onre- 
lmcked to her waist In the evening, 
with a skirt nbovc her knees in the 
day time.

HUT FASHION really means to 
loform for the moment. Arms that 
have been naked from the top of 
the shoulder down, looking in some 
mottled eases like a butcher shop 
exhibit, arc now to be covered with 

I “soft mysterious veiling." Thanks 
'* for that, with or without the mys

tery. And shawls of brilliant col
ors, worn “to revcnl personality” 
will cover up almost everything. * 

Thus again we learn that it is

Hush, little cabbage,
Don’t you cry;
You'll tie a stogie 
Bye and llyo.

A tomb richer than tlmt of King 
Tut has been discovered in Egypt, 
iccording to scientists. Oh, tut, I 
vhnt difference lines it make'?

THE NEW STAMP
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

popularly reported) among the qUlijnt articles unearthed by the 
more sensational of the achieve- explorers of the Punic civilization 
ments with which the nrchaeolo- in northern Africa or by the *tu- 
gists have for the last two or three dents of the Mayan history in Cen- 
years been holding the attention tral America, or the revelation of 
of an awakened public. The close ] a new ruined city in the American 
of the war saw the business of \ Southwest, have filled endless col- 
scientific digging renewed with an umns in the newspapers. The ex- 
energy to make up for the lost plorers have divided a rising inter- 
years. It was only to be expected.' cst with the Fundamentalists. 
What was less to he expected was There is nothing very new in cith- 
that a public which had remained ! or; what is new is the public’s sud- 
largcly unconscious of the grent den concentration upon the nature 
discoveries of archneologicui re- of man, his history upon earth and 
search in the past should seize s o ; his relationship to the odd world 
suddenly upon the comparatively in which ho finds himself, 
unexciting business of amplifying ; Archaeology is as much a sign 
knowledge already established in ' of a transition period us religious 
its larger outlines') ’King Tut- controversy or n sudden attention 
nnkh-nmen always scorned a little ' to political philosophy. It is all 
unsatisfactory from the point of i rathur blind and unconscious. The 
view of the actual historical infor- kind of jewelry employed in an-
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Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning To Climb

We have two exceptionally Rood proposition 
that will set you in on the ground fjwr

S E E  U S Q U I C K

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 F irst H ired. Phone !5..... . „„ ............................ motion he supplied. But ho was Jciont Egypt has only the vaguest'
always darkest before down. Wo- responsible for the one great and possible relation to tho sort of 
men go just so far in one direction.1 unexpected discovery that arch- ' morals which we are to employ in ! 
then turn around and go the other neology a t a time when it had ill- | the next generation. But it is a
way, that's their charm.

JAPAN’S HOUSE of Peers yes- 
t unlay passed a new laud law for
bidding ownership of Japanese 
land by citizens of countries that 
forbid land owning by Japanese. 
This means You, and you must 
give up any idea of owning a lot 
in Tokyo ami trying out your 
scheme for an earthquake proof 
bungalow.

most ceased to be interesting had doubting and uncertain age, and the 
abruptly become news. .render who devotes the time be

lt was a little like the sudden ( tween two subway stops to Chat- 
realization that religion bad also dean kitchenware is probably en- 
bccorne news, nnd it is not impos- gaged in a subconscious attempt to 
sible to trace it to a cognate cause, fortify himself against a perplnx- 
So far it appears that the exeava- ing world by leaning upon tho 
tors have turned up very little in great tradition of the human race.

N

The Postmaster-General rules 
that a profile of Nathan Hale is 
to adorn the new one-half-ccnt post 
age stamp. It is a marvelously apt 
and inspiring selection.

Nathan Hale, a juung school 
teacher, joined the Revolutionary 
forces ami was sent into the Brit
ish lines .to secure information 
needed by his superior officer. Cap-

to patriotism. It is well for the 
young men to relearn the story of 
this beardless boy who, us the 
sands of his life slipped from him, 
thought not of himself, nor of 
death, nor of any selfishness at 
nil, but of his country.

The young American of today 
does not think enough about his 
country. He is brought up by a 
father who thinks almost exclu-

Ynu may want what you want 
vhen you wunt it but you dont 
isuully get what you wunt when 
on ge£ it.

-------- o---------
Now comes Senator McKellnr 

nd makes n bitter attack upon the 
Inderwood Muscle Shoals hill nnd 
robably thinks he has started 
omclhing now.

turn! by tho British in bis dis-jsivoly of “success” and of 'putting 
guise as a Dutch school teacher, away a little something." He is 
ho was banged ns a spy. After not taught to love America with i 

j ids request for a Bible ami the profound nnd personal love onno- 
services of a minister was refused, bled by the pride of patriotism and 
and with the noose duigiing at his | sanctified by the tears of sacri- 
throat, he spoke in ample and un- j flee, 
shaken tones his immortal words:
"I only regret thnt I have but 
one life to lose for my country."

NO AMEItft AN will complain 
of the Japanese law. Asia for 
Asiatics, America for Americans, 
and perfect good will between the 
two Continents is what we favor, 
and Japan will please notice that 
we do not think otir national honor 
injured merely becuttse Japan 
wants Japanese land for Japanese 
people.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
nan j^osc  wife brought out last 
car’s straw hat for him to wear 
his summer and at the samp time 
sked him for money to buy herself 
i new spring bonnet.

When a fellow wonders "What 
las Become of Sally," ho can be 
easonably certain that she wasn’t 
All Alone" “Last Night on the 
lack Porch."

He was twenty years of age when 
he so greatly died.

In these days of self-seeking and 
money-worship it is well for the 
youth of the land to look upon the 
pictured features of a hero who 
with one short sentence made his 
death un indestructible monument

“I only regret that I have but 
one life* to lose for my country.' 
How many young men, about to 
die today, would feel such noble 
sorrow? More important still, 
how many young men, going about 
Hie making of their careers today, 
entertain ideas that could he trans
lated: "I only regret that I have 
but one life to live for my coun
try"?

THE UNIVERSITY of Washing
ton, which prepares young men of 
the Northwest for their great op
portunities, decides to develop 
poets with special lessons in the 
dramatic art department. First 
class poets are needed to describe ] 
the beauties of water, land and! 
sky around Seattle. But you can 
really make poets to order? And) 
is not poetry a semi-extinct form 
of expression, invented as an aid 
to memory when men could not 
read or write?

A NEWSPAPER FUNCTION
OWENSBORO, KV., MESSENGER

John MrGraw believes that when 
he coming season ends the Giants 
rill lie on top. And Muggy may he 
ight with regard to tne league 
ennant hut we’ll risk our marbles 
lat the Giants will be second from 
he top in the world's series argu- 
lent.

Those persons who plan to go 
way fur the summer months will 
b acting wisely by making invest- 
lents in Sanford real estate be- 
rre they luuve. By the time they 
:turn in the fall property will be 
inch higher. Sanford is going lo 
»ve a busy summer and will make 

big growth in the next few 
ninths. Shrewd investors will 
:o the point.

There are many varying views 
as to what a newspaper should 
and should not he, but everybody 
will agree that the chief function 
of a newspaper if to print the 
news. It would not be a true news
paper if it suppressed legitimate 
news, or colored news to misre-

the public. He can not accept dic
tation from outsiders, because he 
must exercise his own judgment 
m fail. A newspaper, if worthy of 
tin- name, caters to the entire pub
lic. and therefore it must carry 
all the news that Is fit to print. 
It is a department store of news,

present the truth or distorted it inland it must maintain its lines full 
order to in lure private persona or and without adulteration.
the public welfare. Whenever a newspaper beginsA newspaper, to her worthy of . ...
public respect and confidence.]1" * private ax the public
munt be fair to all, impartial and becomes aware of the imposition 
devoted to the public interest. No- Whenever a newspaper of general 
cessarilv it must be without fear circulation favor* a certain Indl-

I’OETS ARE born. Consider 
Keats, a young clerk from a chem
ist’s shop, lie sees in a friend’s 
room for the first time in his 
life the works of Homer, takes the 
Iliad with him, sits up all night 
and reads the volume through, then 
writes his poem, "On Looking In
to Chapman's Homer." Rend that 
—it could all go in one-half of this 
column—nnd ask yourself how any
body could be taught to write that 
last line:

"Silent upon a peak in Darien."
You might as well try to teach 

a china hen to luy real eggs.

Beacham T heatre Orlando
MON. MAIL 23ONE NIGHT

FIRST TIME.
,T

BRILLIANT, TUNEFUL, GLORIOUS
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Junior Play
"HIS UNCLE'S NIECE1

Tuesday, March 24 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Donated By

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
First National Bank Building.

Kales Force:—Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Heta 
Iloage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.
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Or intimidation when it publishes 
the diiy’a news. It cun not take 
the dictum of any one who wishes 
to suppress news, or distort it or 
misuse it for private advantage.

vidua!, group, clash or suction it 
risks its reputation and is immed* 
atelv indicted for bail faith. Un
less it mends its ways it loses pres
tige and finally disappears. Us

A request to a newspaper to sup- only means of existence is the con-
press legitimate news is similar 
to a request to a merchant to quit 
selling u certain legitimate kind of 
goodr. In order to succeed a mer
chant must curry ail kinds of goods 
within the scope of his service to

tideitce of the public; hence, if 
managed properly, it refuses to 
abuse the public confidence by sup
pressing true news, by distorting 
it or by misusing it for private 
advantage.

THE WAR Department, rubbing 
its eyes nnd waking up u little, or
ders eighty-five flying machines, 
made in the United States. For 
ten muebines by the Curtiss com
pany $250,000 will be paid, and fo r ' 
seventy-five from the Douglas com
pany $882,000, about. That’s a 
start and, multiplied by a hundred, 
it would give the country u good 
beginning for an air fleet.

IH
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■
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FORTUNATELY Henry Ford R 
ami Ins son Kdsel B. Ford arc in J  
the aircraft field. They will let us m 
know what a flying machine ought!* 
to cost, and something about th e '5 
theory that the “flying life" of an ■ 
airplane engine is only about 100 2 
hours. The Fords will give you 
un engine that, without expensive 
renewal of purts, will fly around 
the world ten times. They don’t 
believe in an engine as short lived 

| as an ice cream cone.

Our shop will be open in our new 
quarters, 11B Magnolia Avo.

Saturday Morning

at which time we will appreciate 
a call from

YOU
W. A . McMullen’s 

Barber S h o p

HIS UNCLE’S NIECE”
BY JUNIOR CLASS 

A t  High School A u d i to r iu m  

Tuesday, March 24
A comedy with a surprising climax 

Donated By

S e m i n o l e  ( J o u n i y l ^ 911
S a n f o r d ,  F la . _

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PRO G RESS^

■H

Johnson’s $6.65 Polishing * Stove and F'ire 
Outfit for $5.00 1 W ood

A Saving of $1.65 I r ,lt to SuitCut
i  See $9,00 per tota

5* Ball H ardw are Co.* Britt Realty Con
cord drli,<
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MISS KATHRYN WILr bY, Society Bdltor. PHONE:—R«i.
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PLANS FOR CHAUTAUQUA MADE AT 
WELFARE DEPARTMENT LUNCHEON Personals

{f “ ndtRoyal Neighbors of 
.by the Tampa Team.
1 Wr6nf«day

bo a luncheon meet- 
* •"  welfare department of 
[ftnan ’s Club a t 12:30 o'-

i Jo yd Palmer will enter- 
Wednesday Bridge Club. 

Turner Circle will 
L  the home of Mrs. H. H. 
■* , t  12M Oak Avenue a t

* k . ____
Thursday

t of the Royal Neighbors 
at the Valdes Hotel a t 

Einek There will be an 
iSrtintr *t lhe M*<°nlc hnil 
lo’clock following the ban- 
, which all Royal Neighbors 

-rite friends.
■Idlers Club will be entertain 
lifct Country Club by Mrs. 
IL. Hoy at 3 o’clock.
[Sooth Side Parent Teacher 
1 ■ m will meet a t 3 o’clock, 

i will give one number of
------ ;r * }»7
Friday * ’

( iaiic Hawkins will cntcr- 
^  Book Lovers’ Club.
[Lniar meeting of the W. 
Will be held a t 3:30 o’clock 
fiiptist Church.
IStllie Harrison Chapter, N. 
IjL R. will meet with Mrs. 
■Tolar Hoard meeting a t 3 
l»nd regular meeting at 

ck. _____
Saturday 

| Ron’ Hour a t the Library 
/dock. 1
I Reading Club a t the Libra- 
(it o’clock.

! Books Added To 
i rary Collection
| following books have just 
jtived nt the library: 
j—Standard cyclopedia of 
art; n discussion of the 
[plants grown in the reg- 

[the United States and Can*
[ Illustrated with colored

if—“New Civics’’. 
lj_“[>isiTt Brew”, 
e—"Lost Lady”. 
-“Arrowsmith”.

.Invcnile
-“Story of a Bad Roy", 

tt—’Mataka Tnles". 
it—“rhiiilrcn’s Book of Cel- 
|Picturrs”.
t’s Rook of Little Plays", 
nory—"Anne of Green

»—“George Washington.” 
»—“Nursery Tales From 

ds”.

er Show Plans 
nnounced Today

----------  i
Flower Show a t the 

i Club, Mar. 30 nnd 31, cn- 
t is- niado before 10 

*i the morning of Mnr. 3 j. 
t judges from out of town i 

the exhibits and nmkcj 
Mions before the show is i 
to the public. Blue rib
'll mark the best in each 

the second class, and 
nounccmcnts will follow. 

|*ntries invited are roses, 
*, annuals, perennials, 

plants, potted plants, pot
's, school gardens, artistic 
*cr arrangement, water 
iMc arrangements nnd cx- 
’rarious kinds from out of 
ltd county. Within a few 
Untire list will be printed 
ivspapeTs and folciers giv- 
pirticulnrs may be obtain- 
jdub house, at the Chani- 
■ovmrrce office, and from 
'I Wight, Mrs. J. G. Hharon, 
t Ed Markell,

1 TM

„ .Tho Welfare Department of the 
Woman s Club gave a lovely lunch- 

a,t the club house nt 12:30 
o clock Wednesday.

About 35 members of the dc- 
partment and their friends, enjoy
ed thU delightful affair* which was 
presided over by Mrs. J. G. Shar
on.

Mrs. W, M. Scott, as finance 
chairman, was called on to give

Sinris that are being made for 
ledpath chautauqun, which the 
club expects to sponsor^and which 

opens Apr. 1. Mrs. Scott briefly 
outlined plane and Miss Mell Whit- 
ner went into details as to how the 
chautauqun had been "put over” 
In the past and how it could be 
done ngitlti if the club members 
put forth their best efforts and 
worked with enthusiasm. Miss 
Pearson, a travelling representa
tive of the Rcdpnth Chautauqua 
was next introduced and mndo a 
splendid talk about the program 
thnt will be offered to the people 
of Sanford.

Mrc. E. A. Douglass reported 
that four cash prizes of $2 each 
had been awarded students of the

Sanford High School for essays 
nnd posters on "Better Speech," 
written and made during "Better 
Speech Week." These prizes were 
offered by the educational com
mittee of department, of which 
Mrs. G. E. McKay is chairman.

Mrs. Frazier, chairman of the 
health committee announced the 
dlrtribution of bulletins, advising 
people how to get rid of rots, also 
that through the courtesy of the

Miss Camilla Puleston is spend
ing several days as the guest of 
Mins Rebecca Stevens,

Mrs. John Dickens of Miamj, who 
hag been attending th^ State Fed* 
oration of Woman’s Clubs in Day* 
tona will nrrive Thursday for a 
visit of several days with Mrs. A. 
W. Fitts, Jr.

Mrs. R. Z. Johnson of Sanford, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Bailey of
Wauchula were called to Jackson-lane theatres a rat film, will be 

shown between Mar. 23 and 28.
Mrs. W. H. Tunnicllffe read a 

splendid report on the sale of

villc Wednesday by the serious Ill
ness of their father.

"Garden Year," showing the work ^  nru n
is progressing nicely. Jacksonville, wrre J h e  Ruets

Treasurer’s report showed that {J1** Wl>ĉ  ^ r* an< ^ rs-
the department had been most nc- 
tive during the year.

Election of officers for the de
partment was ns follows: Chair
man. Mrs. Forrest Lake, vice chair
man, Mrs. E. P. Morse, secretaiy- 
treasurer. Mrs. L. I. Frazier, mem
bership chairman, Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Laulin, finance chnirnian, Mis. It. 
A. Newman, program chairman, 
Mrs. S. Puleston.

Mi*. And Mrs. Bodvvell 
Entertain Last Night 
With A Theatre Party

In their usual gracious niunner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bodwcll en
tertained Wednesday evening with 
a theater and supper party honor
ing Mrs. George G. Bishop of Los 
Angeles, Cal., who is spending the 
winter with Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
D. Bishop here.

The party first attended the Al. 
G. Fields Minstrel, afterwards go
ing to the Country Club, where a 
elit‘

Library Story Hour 
Is Greatly Enjoyed

A very enthusiastic story hour 
was held last week at the library, 
when 55 of the younger children 
were prerent and enjoyed the Jap
anese program given by Mrs. 
Voorhes. She was assisted by

Penrninn,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton of 
Palatka, are guests of the Valdez 
Hotel, they expect to remain for 
two weeks.

Many friends of Joe Fernandez 
Jr. will ho glad to learn thnt ha is 
able to ho taken home from the 
Fcmnld-Lnughten Hospital where 
he has been for the past month. 
His illness was caused by swallow
ing a nail and he hns survived two 
serious operation and has every 
chance for n recovery.

Mrs. J. F. Hawkins, Mrs. Ada E. 
Maine* nnd Samuel Schwartz left 
Thursday by motor for a trip to 
Ft. Myers, Tampa and St. Peters
burg. They will be joined in Win
ter Haven by Mr. Hnwkins and Mr.

ed very effective carrying oriental 
parasols and fans. After the pro
gram was given, several of the 
children present took- part, nnd

T, , ------ ---------- number were given by Ona Riv-
dclicious supper was served. The j ers. Jane Sharon nnd Margaret 
decorations a t the club were an * Mobley. Mr. Wi. J. Goodale also

three of her pupils, who were dres- and Mrs. Hope Murr of New York 
sed in Japanese costumes and look- City,

artistic combination of violets, pink 1 
roses and ferns.

Those invited were: Mrs. George 
G .Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Es- 
ten, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. I*. Drummond, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mr 
nnd Mrs. W. S. Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward E. Ely, Mr. and Mr«. 
N. A. Shawcross and Raymond T. 
Hcnthorne.

Miss Laing Entertains 
The Pipe Organ Club

The weekly meeting of the Pipe 
Organ Club was held with Mrs. 
M. Phillips accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Maine*, sang a delightful 
Avenue. .The rooms were lovely 
with decorations of St. Patricks.

The roll call was answered with 
favorite Irish jokes. Mrs. R. L, 
Glenn reported that the dramatic 
coinmitteo has decided to postpone 
the play. Mrs. Forrest McAllister 
gave out work for the bazar and 
reminded everyone thnt the next 
meeting will be a gift shower.

Mrs. A. K. Rossiter presented 
the mislonary lesson in an interest
ing form. The next meeting will 
he held with Mrs. Rnssiter on Cel
ery Avenue at 8 o’clock in the even
ing.

During the social hour Mrs. A. 
M. Phillips accompanied by Mrs. 
Mrs. Muines sang a delightful 
group of Irish songs. Dainty re
freshments were served hy the hos
tess assisted by Mrs. Burke Steele.

gave several entertaining rend
ing*.

Next week Miss Naomi Scoggan 
will be in charge, and additional 
numbers will be given hy Mar
garet Torrance, Betty McKinnon 
and Marjorie Duliose in costume, 
also by Martha Carter and Mnr- 
gnrto Mozley. All are asked to he 
promptly on hnnd at 10 o’clock.

James W. Walsh of Detroit, Mich, 
arrived Wednesday to be the guest 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Walsh.Mr. 
Wal*h expects to make Snnford his 
permanent home.

V P aim er H osted  
To Bridge Club

The Wednesday Bridge CInb was 
delightfully entertained by Mra. 
Floyd Palmer, with luncheon and 
bridge, a t her home on Park Ave
nue yesterday afternoon.

The color scheme of yellow and 
white was attractive carried out in 
the decorations with nasturtiums 
and other spring flowers of yellow 
and white- The prize for high 
score, and oriental bracelet, was 
won by Mrs. W. C. Hill.

Covers were laid by: Mrs. Leon 
Palmer, Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. D. flk 
Caldwell, Mrs W. S. Wiggins, Mrs. 
B. L. Perkins, Mrs. W. C Hill, and 
Mrs. E. F. Housholder.

RADIO

Winners In Essay 
Contest Announced.

READING CLUB GROWING 
The reading club for the older 

boys and girls is steadily growing 
nnd the young people are showing 
continued interest. I-ant Satur
day 38 were present, and several 
of them assisted Mr. Halt in cur
rying out the program. Plans are 
being made for further nrganizn-

Wednesdny morning, Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass, ns a representative of 
the Welfare Department of the 
Woman’s Club, delivered four ensh 
prizes of $2 each to members of 
the high school for the best essays 
nnd posters on "Better Speech” 
written during "Better Speech 
Week.” The prizes had been of
fered through Mrs. G. E. McKay, 
who is educational chairman of the 
department, and when the posters

Hon. Next Saturday Mr. Goodale | nnd essays were submitted to the 
wille be in charge and a Mark judges, all names being withheld,

was found that there weicTwain program will 1*> given. Mr. 
Goodale is familiar with the read
ing required to interest the ambit
ious student, as he has had many 
years experience ns a teacher. Af
ter the prngram Mr. Unit will an
nounce the program for the follow
ing week.

APPOINTM ENTS M A Dll

ALL BRITISH INDUSTRIES
TO HE CARD-INDEXED

E. McCall and Mrs. Lee 
’Hy spent Wednesday in

Blvenvure. Tickets given 
Purchases at Kent's Vul-
Works.

»*Ketub!cs lor sale every 
? anil Saturday morning.
•Wen.

LONDON, Mnr. lit.—The new 
president of the Board of Trade, 
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, is not 
satisfied with records kept hy the 
board regarding British industics, 
and intend* to compile a "Dooines- 
day Book of Business."

He is sending out 350,000 ques- 
tionaires to British firms as to 
lheir production costs and meth
ods, which will he regarded as 
strictly private, but which are ex
pected to assist the government 
of the <iny in making plans for 
the future.

1 -•

HOOVER
it  BEATS... j, It Srrtp* •> I lCIt*"

IE BY SEA!
C om fort R o u te ”  

Trom Jacksonville
* Bsltim ow 130.91 

T h l c f o  43.41
P ' l  M>«trolt 41.91

tN ii f t r a  Fall* 44.11 
Philadelphia 34.31 
Savannah 6.04 
'W ashington 31.71 

w ,Tj*,vj rail. tVi» '
°At!-water via l’hlla- I 

or vl» Baltimore—J
<t4. , t ’*.riwr* vl* s a v a n n a h . 1

• <w *pt tlrkeli lm 
Jw«den-o»aa*U a. Sailing tim*

. .  Ba l t i m o r e
U, (i,V V,' "~24; Apr, S-IS-Z9.

PHILADELPHIAS?Ua!*£?!.* Pr’ 6-'*-2T-
jfj] AHami to Phila.

*  " it v,cry 10 <Jj j » th e re - 

Writ«, Phone or Call

l ^ N T S &  m i n e r s
t ^ f t a t i o n  Co. 
■ g r i l l e .  Flo,ftLCPh,,'i*

TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 10. — 
Gov. Martin has made the follow
ing appointments: M. J. Holland, 
justice of the peace, district 8 Jef
ferson county; F. H. George. Bran
ford, justice of the pence, district 
No. 5, Suwanee county; B. H. 
Thomas, Tavares, game warden, 
Lake county; James Duffy, Ocala, 
and O. S, Sanders, Morriston. in
spectors of marks and brands for 
Marion county; A. M. Clemmons, 
Ocala, constable, district I, Mar
ion county; Cole <*nvell, I’aiatka, 
constable district 8, Putnam coun
ty; Joe Quig/jy, Green Cove 
Springs, game warden for Clay 
county.

tl was imimi mat there weic so 
many good ones worthy of prizes, 
it watt really difficult to decide 
upon the merits of a single essay 
and they decided to give two priz
es.

The Sanford High School girls 
nnd boys are to be congratulated 
on their splendid efforts and the 
v»ry creditable showing made with 
their posters and essays. The 
prize winners for poster* were: 
Okie Nordgren and Harold Davis. 
Those winning prizes for bes t os- 
says were Elizabeth Shoemaker 
and Sant Byrd. The educational 
committee of the Welfare Depart
ment is conipaied of Mrs. G. E. 
McKay. Mrs. I). S. Babbitt ami 
Mrs. Stella Arrington.

Program for Mar. 20
WHB: Atlanta Journal (428.3) 8 

Honolulu maids; 10:15 entertain
ment.

KFDM: Beaumont (315.6) 8:00 
hand concert.

WF.EI: Boston (176.9) 0:30 pro
gram; 7 quartet; 7:30 Sadrian 
tria; 8 orchestra; 9 organ recital.

WGR: Buffalo (319) 7 Madam 
Butterfly; 8 musical; 9 string or
chestra.

WKBII: Chicago Post (370.2) 7 
concert, songs, Riviera theater; 9 
Orioles, soprano, twin guitars; 11
dance.

WLS: Chicago (844.0) 0:30 or
gan. lullaby, auntralto; 8 fnrm 
program; 9 Cornhuskers, vohal, 
Syniiopators,, string quartet, glee 
club.

WMAQ: Chicago News (447.5) 0 
organ; 0:30 orchestra; 8 Wide 
Awake cluh; 8:30 musical geogra
phy: 9 Christian Endeavor; 9:15 
mhsieal.

KYW: Chicago (530) 7 concert; 
9 revue; l Insomnia cluh, Night- 
hawks.

WGN: Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
0 organ; 0:30 concert, string quin
tet: 8 classical; 10 dance, nrtists.

WLW: Cincinnati (silent.)
WFAA: Dallas News (475.9) 

6:30 recital; 8:30 hnnd.
WOC: Davenport (483.0) 0:30 

Sandman; 0:50 educational; 8 
Zither club.

KOA: Denver (322.4) 7:40 Hook 
of Knowledge; 9 music; 9:10 pi- 
aim. liartet, address, orchestra.

WHO: Dcs Moines (520) 7:30 
soprano, comedian, mandolin, gui- 
tar artists. '

WCX: Detroit (510.9) 0 musical; 
9 orchestra. ,

WBAP: Fort Worth Star-Tcle- 
grnm ( 170) 7:30 old time fiddlers; 
9:30 nrtists.

KNX: Hollywood (330.9) 8:30

. «  0 c m M s  l : w  dance, 0M  tAVAGl 
talk: 10 fcsnfN V lX  orchestra. ^  Ff

WHA8 : LouiariUe Journal (339- -------- ^
J )  7:80 concert, Niitht Owls. PARIS, Mar. 19. — Protection

WHAD: Milwaukee (275)..8:00 against the ravages of wild rabbits 
Wisconsin theater. , is another phase of the security

WCCO: MHu»apolis-Kt. Paul problem which recently has oceu* 
(416.4) 6 talk; 8:16 concert; 7:30 pled the attention of the French 
lectures; 8 St. Clotid night; 9:00 parliament
F. & R. family: 10 orchestra. A bill declaring the "rabbit "a

WEAF: New York (491.5) 0:00; nuisance and a noxious animal,” 
quartet; 0:48 soprano; 7 Happi-isigned by Premier Hcrriot, Minis- 
resn Candy boys; 7:30 musicnr ister of Agriculture Qucuillc and

-r 1*

dub; 10 orchestra,
WJZ: New York (454.3) 0 Sa- 

vnrin ensemble: 7 Well St. Journal 
review; 7:10 NYU Air College; 
7:40 tenor; 8:15 U. S. Navy; 9:30 
orchestra,

WJY: New York (405.2) 6:30 
orchestra; 9 Virginians.

KLX: Oakland Tribune (508.2)
8 organ; 9:45 studio; 11:45 or
chestra.

WO AW: Omaha (526) 0:20 an
nounced; 0:30 violinist, symphony;
9 program; 10:30 orchestra.

WOO: Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30
orchestra: 7 concert: 9:03 recital; 
9:30 orchestra.

WLIT: Philadelphia (394.5) 5:30 
talk: 7 talk; 8:30 recital; 9 con
cert, orchestra.

KDKA: Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:45 
talks; 7:30 concert; 8 concert.

WCAE: Pittsburgh (461.3) 6:30 
Uncle Knybce; 7:30 Schubert club.

KGW: PPortland Oregonian 
(491.5) 8 concert; 10 lecture; 12:30 
Hoot Owls.

WDWF: Providence (305.9) 7 
musical; 8 orchestra; 10 dnnee.

KPO: San Francisco (420.3) 
0:30 orchestra; 10 play program. .

KPO: San Francisco (420,3) 0:30 
orchestra; 10 play, program.

Minister of Justice Renoult has 
been introduced. I t  is couched in 
similar language to that aimed at 
the wild boars infesting Norman
dy nnd Auvergne, passed by the 
chamber some weeks ago. It gives 
authority "to any one, a t any time 
nnd anywhere, to destroy rabbits 
by any and all means."

MIAMI, Mar. 19—-I» 
beginning of a survey of 1 
hm i Trail is planned by 
department fo r the purpoao i 
eating the route over the 
pleted portion of the cro 
highway, it is announced h«
I. E. Schilling, member of 
paitinent from the East Coast 
lion. Mr. Schilling does not 
ticipato any delay In starting t. 
on the last stretch of the roM.v 
Dade county, the beginning 
Awaiting the letting of conti

54 CHURCHES ATTEND.
WEST PAIJd BEACH. Mar. 19. 

—Fifty-four clnbe will be repre
sented at the district convention of 
Rotarians here Thursday and F ri
day. It is estimated that 1,200 
to 1,500 delegates will take part 
in the convention proceedings. 
Luncheons, surf bathing, golf, 
dancing and the like nre among en
tertainment features on the pro
gram for the visitors’ amusement.

666
is n prescription for Malaf 
Chilis and Fever, Dengua or C 
lous Fever. It kills the germs;’!

WOULD SAVE Ol.l) FORT 
MIAMI, Mar. 19.—Members of 

the Miami Woman’s Club nnd tho 
Everglades chapter, D. A. R. have 
interested themselves in a move-! 
rnent to preserve historic Fort; 
Dallas, destruction of which i s . 

threatened by the rapid develop- j 
ment of this city. Purchase of

„ . . , the property, removal of the build
UGY: fechunectady (J79.5) 0:00 | j nc tu another site, or rcproduc 
ogrnm; 0:30 health talk; 0:40 111 tion ofprogram

Trovntorc; 0:30 Hawaiian four, so
prano, pianist.

KFOA: Beattie (384.4) program; 
10:30 entertainment; 12:05 dance.

the huilding after it has 
boon dismantled are umong sug
gestions mndo for preservation of 
tho structure.

WIDOWS ADD NEW BURDEN t
LONDON, Mar. 18.—British war! 

widows seem loath to take unto 
themselves a husband for the sec
ond time nnd. because of this coy
ness, the British taxpayer has to 
suffer.

When the ministry of pensions 
submitted its budget in March, 
1921, for the amount of money to 
he paid in pensions to wnr widows 
it estimated that seven per cent 
of them would remarry during the 
year. Unfortunntely the calcula
tions wore wrong for up to the 
present time, only four per cent 
liave discarded their widows weeds. 
Consequently the exchequer has 
hnd to grant an extra $10,000,000 
to pay their pensions.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-nt-Law 

Will practice in all tho courts 
Examination of Abstract* of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminole County Bank 

Building

Slice It!

Oh Henry!
M rtnm Candy

. . . 10c

n o a i i i i a R M a i a i i a n a i a i R B i a i H i i R R a i n a a x e a n a n z i n i i n

SMUGGLER SENTENCED 
TAMPA. Mar. 19.—W. T. Tilt, 

former engineer of tno yueht Sar
anac, convicted in federal court

music": 19 frat program; 12 pop^ i here of conBP|rac>\ "naugglc li- 
ulnr congs; l orchestra. quor, was sentenced by Judge Lake

WOS: Jefferson City (410.9) 8 !’,oll‘,!' to two years in the Atlanta
addresses.

WDAF: Kansas City Star (365- 
.6) School of the Air; 8 popular; 
11:15 frolic, Merry Old Chief

federal penitentiary and to pay 
a fine of $5,000. Grover C. Davis, 
former teller of the First Na
tional Hank of Lakeland, who

KFI: Los Angelos (168.5) 8:15 j pleaded guilty to charges of mak- ■ 
talk: 9 vocal; 10 organ; 11 orch-! i"K false entries on the hooks, was ■ 
estra; 12 concert pianist. sentenced to one year and one ycur J

KHJ: Los Angeles Times (405-1 id the Atlanta prison. ■

The Best and Latest in

Spring Millinery
t  w o  n  A y  s  

Friday and Saturday 

$5.00

M ilad y ’s  S h o p p e

3

3
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Typewriters
llnv. Hell, Itenl. «’l<an. ttepnlr

H. S. POND
Haynes — ItullifT

rtiiMir am

It pays to wear 
well-tailored 

clothes
Are you trying to win success? 

Or have you ARRIVED? In either 
case, you know the advantages of 
wearing good tailoring.
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LUNCHEON SETS
Fast colored breakfast set. Made of White, black kid belts. All widths, 
fine quality cretonne. Cloth and 4 
napkins. Assorted colors. (>5c to $1.00 Each

$2.50 Set

“HAND EMB” TOWELS
Embroidered on pure Irish linen and 
fast colored floss.

$1.50

LINEN TOWELS
All pure linen towels, plain, white and 
colored borders.

75c Each

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
Heavy and pure linen, large cloth, 
and 4 napkins.

$4.50 Set

STAMPED PIECES
Luncheon sets, aprons, buffet sets, 
scarfs and runners.

75c to $2.50 Each

Men’s Shirts
a t

(Madras)

O n ly

D O W N !
PENINSULAR 

ELECTRIC 
SHOP 

Phone 113

expresses the best that is known 
in painstaking needlework. It 
lives up to its 80-year reputation 
for excellence of stylo. It is un
rivaled in fitting finality and in 
genuine dollar-for-dollar value, 

New Spring styles nnd tunrics 
are now ready. Come in and see 
them. C.et your copy of "Men’s 
Togs.’’—the Spring style hook.

S. W. Bradford
.Milane Theatre Bldg.

x.X.
" Vml.
" Vm l

\ z
is*
!s4
IS A
"A

t

Fast colors, stripe with and without collars. 

Every shirt guaranteed fast.

$1.25 and $1.75 Each

Hie YO
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Women Tire
Of Dance Without 
Men In 'Attendance

AN ERRANT ODDITY—Punfe No. 129, 
- EJIU«I By J.,0. BOYD'

BERLIN. Mar. J9.—This year's 
ball of i Berlin's wdmen nrtists 
marked an important departure 
from a  tradition of 3u years. While 
formerly it was n. ___  „ festive occas- •
lon.fpr wofnon only, the mere male 
was this yeai not only invited, but -2
fairly 'wooed. ■M

When the women nrteta of, the *», 
Gehilnn capita I started out in A 
1805 to arrange nn annual costume 
party, they Idt upon the mivul Idea. v 
of limitinir it to members of the :■£ 
fair rex. This meant that all wo- «? 
men with lithe, graceful figure, Vi 
dressed as, men and ns such be- 
cantc the dancing partners for oth- j E  
crs. The ball enjoyed great popu- 1 y; 
larity among the suffragettes, who y 
pointed out that women were not V 
condemned to wait modestly until 
sonic male dancer asked them to j ' i  
have n turn on the flout, but an y -jp l 
body in female attire could un- M  
blushingly ask nnybody in male Hi 
garb to donee. EH

But-when the ball was revived Ku 
for the first time after the war., H  
a year ngo, it was found thnt the w 
modem woman no longer cares to 1 
come to a ball of spinlstcrs. There- q 
fare it was decided to invite men ;  ̂
this year. \

VERTICAL.HORIZONTAL.
26— constella

tion
28—  pronoun 

tpU
29— established 

(abhr.)
22—tallies 
32— tardy 
af»—drug 
3G— fur-bear

ing ani
mals

28—purpose 
89—joint of 

arm
40— twig used 

in making 
baskets

41—  mend
43—man’s nick

name
48—personal 

pronoun 
40—upon 
51’—leave ,

85—exclama
tion

87—large 
wading

1— starry
2— thorny
8— alternative
4— artery
5— prefix

m mining 
away

7—  meat
packing 
city of 
West

8—  Egyptian 
sun god

0—odors 
10— feels 
10— prefix

meaning la 
favor of

18—  New Eng
land State 
(abbr.)

19— specie of 
deer fam
ily

21—suppose 
23—first Amer

icans

1—far and
wide

8—swamp
11— senior 

(abbr.)
12— fish eggs 
28—mother 
] 4—myself 
1C—gratuity 
17—girl’s name 
ID—even

(poet)
10—scarcity 
22—wagon 

•bafts
24—fragrance 
26— part of the 

foot 
17—sufilx 

meaning 
like

28—wrath 
80—steamship 

(abbr.)

bird
40—assault
42— circular 

window 
built out 
from wall

43— express
44— male sheep
45— nickname 

for Yale
40—sorrow
47— half an 

em
48—  court
60— for exam

ple
62—prefix 

meaning 
not

53—scattered
64—cries of 

agony

Any breaking out of the skin, 
even fiery, itching eczema, can be 
quickly overcome by applying a 

! little .Mentho-Siilphm, says a not- 
| ed skin specialist. Berduse of it ? 
I germ destroying properties, this 
] > ti ip h ii r preparation instantly 
j brings ense from rkin irritation, 
I soothes and heals the eczema right 
up and leaves the skin clear and 

! smooth.
It iddom fails to relieve the 

torment and disfigurement. Suf
ferer! from skin trouble should 

, get a little jar of Uowles Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist 
anti use it like a cold cream.—Adv.81— selfish

82—  point of 
compass

14—druakart
nerm m a u  solution to Puzxio 

Vo. 127.
How-to Solve* Puzzle.
The *best^way^to^solvoTfthls' 

cross-word puzzle is to run over 
the list of horizontal and verti
cal synonyms in search of evi-] 
dent or "easy" words. j  If  hori
zontal, the word you are look
ing for must extend .crosswise 
from the number to the first 
shaded stop on the right; if ver-' 
lical, it must extend downward 
from the number to the first, 
shaded stop below. When fin
ished, the words should-read 
equally well crosswisq and , 
downward. • „  .*

.JUST
FIVE

MORE
DAYS

* ; o:j buy a gallon o f gasoline,
3 1-8 cents Florida S ta te  T':x.

Every i

IIOCS GIVEN LEGAL FREEDOM 
TO CHANGE LIVING QUARTER

In communicate the fact to the ca- 
nine’s owner.

The owner, however, it was de
cided, may prosecute the person for 
stealing tlu* dog’s collar, if it Imp- 
pens to l>e wearing such an article, 
but he cannot go into court and 
prosecute for stealing the dog. In 
other words, if a dog desires to se
lect a new owner, he may do so at 
his leisure.

LONDON, Mar. 10.—The old un
derstanding in luw that "finding is 
keeping" may be superseded by 
'following is keeping" in the eyes 
i>f the London Sessions, which in
terpreted the code recently to mean 
that if a dog follows a man home, 
the person followed was not bound w m & m

■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■ManHgHHHaHRNsannxxflHKaHHKitN.iKntt^ff^axMS^rmximyHnnnimM'isxiKRuaKii'iqxjaimriKnkiA.aunQunnR enn

Promoters Sanlord’s Finest Subdivisions
A. 1\ CONNELLY & SONS 104 Magnolia Avenue
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Classified Advertisement On This Pa^e
|B PROFIT "» | Herald W ant Ad« Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Im portance];" FOR RESULTS

ioti Daily Herald
AD. RATES

Cash in Advance

... .  1,d«. *»DI *>•JvL,« uirM * BB< *ol-
•JJJl imiurdlatalr tor

____  I Ob n line
Mb a line

.......  «<• a liar
............4e a lln*

Tftf* Typ** Rouble above
irtd rate" are for con- 

», insertion*.J7, of average length 
iMiiAtfd a line.
1 charge 30c for flrat

Tmslnir !■ restricted to 
J eUaslflcatlon.
Ptrror !■ nia«le The San- ■ * U will he responsible 
r on* Incorrect Insertion. 
Lftiirr for subsequent 

The office should be 
Immediately In case of

Ito  a o v r u t m e b *representative thnr- 
r wnlllar with rates, rules 
Lwiricition. will give you 
6V information. And If 
"A th.y will nsalst you 
JtlDf your want ad. to K -ore effective.
LmRTAVr NOT1CM ^JOrs should give their 
, oostofflce address ns 
11 their phone number If 

results. About one fTm ot a thousnnd lias a 
i sad the others can’t ĵ K, with you unless 
Mw your address.

«dllnu»Bee SfUST be 
,"ji (terion at The Sitn- 
Iirrshl ,title* or by let-Trie phone illsroatln- 

■rr not vnllil.Service
prompt. Efficient.•ss.

Classified Directory
SHOE REPAIP'NG

H sh opN' w  e l e c t u , °  S " 0 KS i.? ‘ .",e tljrn out neat work,
with quick service nnd we use 
the best materials.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush'onT

"m specialty’ Fho,1« 417-W. D Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PIUNTERV—- 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

Beryico. Telephone »3. New lo- 
cation. Welnkn Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE
J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
w a y . _________

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wuter nnd Bout Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Volk County anil 

Lakeland, through tha Star-Tala* 
frram. Bast advertising median In 
South Florida Publiehed morning*. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sale* 
through the Xenia Gaxetta, 

Xcn!«, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

onutMnna m».> i.iconKii—nt**n- 
Ijlnil mis h »v »  th* lurvBst circu 

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Rsf* So f ( -w n r d )  lln*.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Voluala 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, caeb 
with order.

Real Estate Real Estate
FOR SALE—6 lots close in. will 

sell for $5,000. Can bo sold imp
a r t  telv for $1,200 each. This is a , 
good buy and will go quickly. Ad- 1 
dress "D. B. S.” care of Herald. j
FOR SALE—New house, plastered 

and papered. All floors am) 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, nm going 

North and will sell $1250 cash. 
At Ginderville, 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur L. 
Hawk.

A REAL BUY—36 acres for sale 
that will cut into 160 lots. Desir
able located—an exceceptional buy 
in acreage. Only $25,000 with a 
small cash payment. Address *'D. 
B. S.” care of Herald.
FOR QUICK SALE—33 1-2 acres, 

•1 miles south of Sanford on Or- 
land Road. $195 per acre. $1,500 
cash, balance easy. Address "S. 
A. S." care of Herald.

MAINE—Watervltte, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Building Material

THIS
ItfiESS DIRECTORY

.  l<> ptiire w llhli*  *n»y 
Fj Ihr iiruplr o f  snnfortl  

nlrra ».« o f ten  needed.  
I Ola list w tr w  tiny sp e -  
n|,r l« required. 11 Is 

nluhnlirtlenlly for  
airalrurr.

| For Space In This 
|] K K C T O R Y 

I'llONE 
148

gified Directory
(SING — ;d altigraphing, 

ami moiling—as you 
-when you want it. 

1473. H. E. Torch. First 
Bank Bldg.
1F1.1CH, Realtor—All 

! land nnd property list- 
lit and suld. Office 

i Hotel. Phone 131,_____

AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
pert Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

WHILES FOR RENT

REEL Car. Drive it 
Oak und Second St.

|CT03 FOR HIRE
[auto SERVICE Day 

Meets ail trains. Bag* 
wafer.__Plume 651.
AUTO TRIPS

T  CALDEIL Day and 
|uxi service. Anytime,

MIRACLE Concrete Go., general 
cement work, eidewnlks. build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwillefer, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phono 565

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa a 
Service, Quality and Price.

MIRRORS RESILVEKED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 

Used Furniture Co.. Phone No. 
047.
At Ithaca, New York, a Iduck 

walnut tree budded in Muy, 1918, 
and bore its iirst crop of 125 nuts 
in 1924.

LjK, nr 25._____
ItUTO WRECKER
ZR0. Day or night h*.t - 
I Day phone 394. Nighl
I k

CAFE
BELL CAFE 

ltr.it in Service und Quai
nt Street and Park Ave*

DRUGS
UR UC. STORE — Pra

tt. Drugs, Sodas. We 
|kar you us your phone.

[IIKCTEICAL
DUD ELECTRIC CO. 
pvrs to Gillon & Platt 
Mia. Everything elec-
I'huiu; -122, Electragith

*6 STATIONS AND
fctTO SUPPLIES_______
T sk uvice  STATION.

Oil, Tires, Accesso
r ie s  with a smile. Elm

I'hone 447 1.3._____
“Three stations. Mag- 
> Second, First and Elm,

* Avenue und lUth Street.
(

2L 0R1ST 
The FLORIST” 
for all occaslona,

Ri'V; • iiouj - uj. ».____
law yer  ___

L  Y A .S': Of f ice in
iT /’ank Building Annex. 

417-L 3.
F  M AltKET—We have 

, D and we also can fur- 
*6* delicious delicates- 
ton* 379-W. 106 Park!

The Optimist
Him. Cil Wall hull,
I'nrr of Nrtiilimle llnil«<>ii-i:a-(-\ Co., Siiiifnril, I'lnrlilii.
l>,-(ir !M :—

An optimist is a man who be
lieves the pictures he sees in the 
seed catalogs nnd decides to plant 
a spring garden.

A pessimist is that sumo man 
about two months later when he 
goes out in his garden ntnl tries 
to find some vegetables thut look 
like the pictures he saw in the 
catalog.

The seed catnlngs are undoubted
ly the greutest works of fiction of 
the year. They even have a real 
estate prospectus skinned when it 
comes to tuking n mole hill of an
ticipation and making it into a 
mountain of realization.

Of course. Ed, some nice veget
ables are grown—some valuable 
vegetables—as you can find out 
any day by making a visit to your 
grocer. But for the ordinary man 
who has anything else to do to 
have a successful garden is ns im
possible as for a woman to keep 
quite for five minutes at a meet
ing of the neighborhood sewing 
society.

A man can learn lots of things 
by pluuting a garden.

lie can learn how uviny chickens 
his neighbors poiseas.

lie will soon know how the birds 
of the air, that sow not and neith
er do they reap, are fed.

He will learn how seldom it rains 
during a period of protracted 
drought.

He will learn how steadily it 
can rain when his garden needs 
nothing hut dray hot weather.

And another thing that will lie 
impressed upon him, it lie decides 
to cultivate his garden himself and 
takes a hoe uml operates if for un 
hour before breakfast—and that is 
that when he pays a gurdner $2 
tor a day's work lu* hasn't doled 
out any charity.

And lie will learn thut it is both 
cheaper and more certain to buy 
the vegetables for his table ami 
spend his spare time really enjoy
ing himself driving a good Essex 
Coach.

Y’ours,
BILL.

ADVERTISE m njr Journnl-ncr- 
aid. South Georgia's greatest 

newsnuper. Mornlne, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classlflcd rates 
| 6e ner line. Wnyemns Journal- 
Herald, Wuycrosa. Georgia,

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your «uh<irription to the 

Tribune or hand it lo yonr local 
denier so you onn rend Florida's 
prontest iiewsmimer. One venr 
S8.00, (t months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c filer.

FOR SALE—Filling station and 
store on Orlando road. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Height Filling Sta
tion.

.Automobiles
fined Cars For Sale

1922 Chevrolet, Touring.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.

1923 Ford Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1920 Hudson.
1924 I lodge Coupe.

'Term s to some people*'
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS

Snnford, Fla. Plume 3

A BARGAIN—Five front lota on 
Magnolia Avenue, facing east. 

Owner will sell in bulk for $6,300 
and on easy terms. Address “S. 
A. S.” care Herald.
FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 

(Gindcrville) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwull. 1119 Myrtle Avl*.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

For Kent Rooms For Rent;

FOR SALE—5 ruom Spanish bun
galow located in desirable re

stricted section of Sanford. Owner 
will sell on small cash payment 
witli balance payable like rent. 
Furnished. If interested address 
S. A. S. care The Sanford Herald.

USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir
rors rcsiivered, fair prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phone 647. ____________

FOR QUICK SALE—Small cash 
grocery, doing good business. 

Have other interest that needs a t
tention. S. M. care Herald.

CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Continental Vitality White Leg
horn chicks are money mukers. 
Our •circular giving full informa
tion of this und other ten tested 
varieties is yours for the asking. 
Wrte for it now. Address 504 
The Continental Hatchery of Val
dosta, Ga.

FOR ..RENT—2.. furnished 
houses, well located in Rose 

Court. One vacant April 15, 
the other May 1. Fred W. 
Ball, Box 338.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—One 

three room and one two room 
apartment on ground floor, lights 
and water furnished. Apply 1RW 
French Ave.___________________
FOR RENT—Brick store on San

ford Ave. Good stand. N. H. 
Garner. ______________________
FOR RENT—Five room house, 

new, dose in, on Chapman Ave
nue, phone 24.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or 
out meals. Reasonable 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping f 
and sleeping rooms. Shirlgf. .j 

Apartments,. Opposite Post Of- \ 
fice.

You nro wasting time and mo* .‘i 
ney if this page hasn't your clia- 
nitied advertisement. Phone it tn 
day. "No. 148.

FOR SALE—Tomato pluuts. R. 
D. A. Box 91, Sanford.

"DO YOU WANT to bov nr si-11 
nnvtlilng?" If m advertise In 

the "Gainesville Sun.”
\vvu*r VlffOIVM— riir«i.t..irir t>,» 

P ln rV  •htir<» l-h iio ttc ru  m o fn ln *  
ln r li| < ll,i*  S n n t l iv .  m n rn ln r  Issue. 
( r r n t  per  w«i*4. m in im um  !<«.

n !■: v r r,op rh •* a t t  k^ t  ion - - p * n -
snooln I* In* c I on loir *'ir rrrn trsf <1e* 
vrlupmunt In n inrM v* tilsfrrv: s 
li-»l* million jln llir hlnhwuy to the 
iroif tirnrh Jii«» OnlshrU: n two
million do!Hr hrlilirt* r*<-r>>ns Ksi-ntn- 
•>ln Tiny stnrleil: <|irirt»r million 
rlultnr npern hous,' under rnnetruc- 
ilnn: two m l'llen* lu'lnr scent on 
Metiway; trr»!ilf»t rhan'-e fur live 
developers tn i/el In on itruin-f 
floor. W rite Develnpmnnt tleonrt- 
ment The Pen«nenl» News.

AUGUSTA rm uiN rC L E  _  Au- 
gusla, Gn.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rote cash .09c 
charge, 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.________________________________ _

RT. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — Sf 
Johns Countv is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record 
Ouick results. Two cents per word 
Sample copy on rcauesG

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Pally 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate l ’Ac per word, tninimut,. 
charge 2fic cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Bench 
Pont. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

Night Coiij 
Stopped Quickly By 

oimpIeTreatmen!
T h o u sa n d s  w ho  a r o  troub led  w i th  

P e r s i s te n t  co u g h in g  a t  n igh t ,  w hich  
by robb ing  them  o f  va luublo  sleep 
w e a k e n s  th e i r  ityntems an d  I&ya 
them  open to  d an g e ro u s  Infections, 
can  qu ick ly  a c t  to  p reven t  th is  d a n 
g e r /  th r o u g h  a  v e r y  sltnplo t r e a t 
m e n t  People w ho  have  h a rd ly  been  
able to  r e s t  a t  a l t  on accoun t  o f  
co u g h in g  spe lls  h a v e  found they  can  
s leep  the  w hole  n ig h t  th ro u g h  u n 
d is tu rb e d  o f ten  t h a  firs t  t im e thotf
trX. it-Tho t r e a tm e n t  Is based  on a r e 
m a rk a b le  p resc r ip t io n  know n  a s  Or. 
K in g 's  New D iscovery  fo r  Coughs. 
You sim ply  t a k e  a  teaspoonful a t  
n ig h t  before  r e t i r in g ,  and  hold It In 
y o u r  th r o a t  fo r  15 o r  20 seconds bo- 
foro sw al lo w in g  It, w i th o u t  fo llow
ing  w i th  w a te r .  Tho p resc rip tion  
lias a  double action . I t  not only  
soo thes  an d  h ea ls  so reness  and I r r i 
ta t ion ,  b u t  I t  qu ick ly  loosens und 
removes tho phlegm  an d  congestion  
w hich  a ro  tn e  d irec t  mu*# of tho  
coughing. T ho  r e s u l t  la you usua lly  
sleep soundly  tho v e ry  first n igh t ,  
nnd the  e n t i r e  co u g h  condition  goes 
in  n very  sh o r t  tkne.

T he  p resc r ip t ion  Is h ig h ly  recom 
mended fo r  coughs, chest colds, 
hoarseness ,  a n d  bronchit is ,  nnd Is 
wonderfu l fo r  ch i ld ren ’s coughs and  
spasmodic c roup— no h a rm fu l  d rugs .  
Economical, too, a s  the  dose Is only  
one teaspoonful.  A t  a l l  good  d r u g 
gists .  A sk  for

C o u g HS

FUR SALE—Spuci* on the pai'c| 
for classified advertisements.! 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, | 
or sell that second-hand Komis T j

The well-dressed young man of | 
i tin* Dinku tribe on the Upper Nile 
wears copper wrist bracelets so 

I tight that ids hands grow numb 
i and useless.
j -----------------------------
’ On the face of statistics, the pro
portion of male convicts in prisons 
to fcmnles is 10 to 1, and the 

1 proportion of burdened criminals 
I is 62 per cent to 17 per cent.

I NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax books close April 1, 

1925, after which all taxes remain
ing unpaid will be collected by 
levy and sale of the property up
on which tuxes are assessed.

Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector. 
Mnr. 10 to Anr. 1.

Try our spcciul 36c dinner.— 
Manhattan Cafe.

FOR SALE—Six room house, 2 
lots, near new Hotel Site. Prac

tically new. Price $3,700.00 Phone 
671-J. _____

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Down town 

location. Inquire at Sanford Her- 
a i d . ____________________
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment. Nicely located. 
Apply at Herald Office.
FOR RENT—Store room Oak Ave

nue at Second Street. Phone 3.

Gas on Stomach Made 
Mrs. Cook Nervous

FOR SALE—Two or three Good- 
rock roosters. George BulliiiK- 
, Grnpevllle, Fla. _____or

FOR SALE—150,000 pepper plants.
World Beater and Ruby King. M. 

S. Nelson, Box 276, Snnford.

A FEW SPECIALS

ADVERTISING gets remits if It
reaches potential buyers. I’n- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec- 
tlon.
TO REACH BUYERS or snllersYf 

Florida real CKtnto advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundae*.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c,

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orarnlo 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD In th e  
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use fur. A title thirty-rent rid 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 und a representative will 
call to see you.

A quid mndu from tobacco, leaves ■ 
of cocoa plant, and wood nsh paste 
forms a bulge in One cheek of al-j 
most jevery Indian one sees in ' 
Boiivin.

I “For years I had gas on the 
stomach and was nervous. Adler- 
ika has dune more good than any- 
thing.”tliing.” (signed) lada Cook, 

i ONE spoonful Adlerika removes 
GAS and often brings’ surprising 
relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Don’t waste 
time with pills or tablets but let 
Adlerika give your towels li 

REAL cleansing, bringing out 
matter you never thought was 
in your system.—Union l'harm-
*ey.

Any person desiring to gel In 
1 communication with the

K. K . K.

nrrm on I’mii-h Avenue right 
where oilier* are n*kliiK n
lot.. I'rlee Sti.miO. Think what n 
profit If ent Into III Ini* mol sold 
nt above lot prlre*.

A nire little ,U room nml Imth 
home with water and lluht* for S i- 
H.VI and aJSIHI I* nil il.e rn*li oe\iteil.

a Here grove with all l.lnil* In 
foil In-orliiK. \tl under letter, 7- 
rimni hmi*r till b net rent poultry
pen* nnd ynrd*. •U.rdMI nml fll.lHIiM) 
encli will handle.

FOR RENT—House, Behind 2018 
French. Also 111 acre celery 

farm. Close in. II. M. Edwards,
Pace Ave. Box 765.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. 1020 Union Avenue. .

Hnve you rooma to rent or aome ~ 
second hand furniture to aellT 
Use Tho Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

1 tost and Found J
LOST—Browr. leather hand bag 

containing papers and valuable
somewhere between (Juk Ave., and 
Moore’s Station. Finder return \ 
to Mrs. II. H. Squirt j , Moorea 
Station. Reward.

Get your silverwure free. Rog
ers silverware given away. Kant

FOR RENT—Two story house with 
hut li and hot water, garage. Ap

ply McCuller Grocery Co., at Bas
ket. __________
SALESLADIES WANTED — At 

once. Apply F. W. Woolwurth
Co.

Try our Special 36c dinner.— 
Manhattan Cafe.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
and garage. Phone 9103.

W. V. Wheeler
till I’.. 2nd HI. I'hniip Iff I-J

fan r«-ach by writing H it l>rn|i'-r nut lmrltl»:i

Largest insurance company in 
the world with established local 
business will contract for agency. 
We require a hustling young man, 
good health, good habits and best 
of references. Will pay salary 
and commission usuring advance
ment. Address K. E. V. care Her
ald or Rooms 601-2-3 State Bank 
Building, Orlando, Fla., Post Of
fice Box 168.

W A N T E D

WANTED—To rent 5 room house 
reasonably close In. Rent to not 

exceed $25.0U per month. Apply 
Snnford Paint and Army Store. 
606 Sanford Ave.
WANTED—Position by sober, en

ergetic furniture man. Have 
had dry goods and grocery experi
ence. Will consider other lines 
where hustling counts. Address 
G. care Herald.
WANTED—Small furnished house 

or apartment consisting of nt 
least 3 rooms, by j ^ ’fined couple, 
with children. M. cure of Herald.
WANTED—Middle aged white 

woman to help cure for children 
nnd do general house work.—J. II. 
lir.rdiu, 607 Oak Ave,

WANTED—Position at once, sell
er where ability will bo re

warded. Address S. Y„ R. Herald.
WANTED TO BUY—Roll top dealt 

—C. I*. West, Oviedo, Fin. Phone 
4.

Help Wanted

Property Owners 
Take Notice

Tim law provides that "If 
taxes upon real estate shall not 
bo paid before tho First day of 
April of any year, the Tax Col
lector shall advertise nnd sell.” 

This is to notify all concerned 
that tho requirements of Inw 
will be complied with and the 
Tax Books will positively be 
closed on April First ns provided 
by law nnu all lands on which 
taxes have not been pnid will 
be advertised nml executions Is
sued for unpaid personal prop
erty taxes.

JNO. 1). JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

I’oaf Office Hit* 2H|, Hnnfiiril, Flu.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

h o ld  e »  
[NEWT SUES

Best G rutte of 
B u rilm  Hose

15c pet* foot
See

Ball Hardware Co.

Ttt

B o h c l E s * l i v e k  
FWE5M cfiCi »n seHO Doc. MEAT 
D B c iva n eo  a i *i

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

I DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Membar A. L 4

Ho** B uild ing  
llflmulu, M a n i l a

m

rS

fj
M

T O

f o ,  ^

Be fo m : it became c,Bnrt«vo.LY known 
T H A T  C r r C Y  W A L K C k l  W AS B a c k ;  A 4  T H E  
• T O W N  NOAI.iC.HAl_ HC W A C  (-/LJM D O W N  IN 

\ A ~ l T e A F f l C  J A M  U N  M A IN  D I R E C T  T D P a v

i ■KgagganaMMgggaBHggRHMaH

ELECTRIC TANS
| :i In. S ta U n n riry , I ap ecd  $I(MUI 

') in. iiHrllluilng 1 *|i.'iul iriiii)'ll! Ill C luclllut Inic, '! HJH-...I 25.1111
| 10 In O nellla tliiK  5  .  im .oi)

it In O sc i l la t ing  t ntn'ril if uu

EDISON MAZDA LAMBS
Irm ni T iiiis iv ra  IV re o In tiira

E. l \  HINES
a l l  M c r r l  n i i . l  ••‘f i n .  I l u n k r l "

S u n f i t r i l ,  F l u .

aaaaaaaaaiiMaaaaaaaMiiuaa

G. TAYLOR DYER
Bainting—DecorutinR 

........... BIION E 303 ...........

WANTED—Lndy agents, northern 
and southern territory. Good op

portunity, Phone 571-J.

HELP WANTED—Middle nged 
men (white) must bo relintde. 

Florida McCracken Concrete Pipe 
Co., Apply K. B. McCracken.
WANTED — Chamber maid ami 

wash woman nt the Pico Hotel. 
Miss A. Tnhack. 110 Commercial 
St.

Try otir special 35c dinner.— 
Manhattan Cafe.

JOHN E. FOX
Itoal Estate—Insurance

All kinds of property listed for sale
Park Avenue and Second Street

S O t 'T I I I .A M f  I* A I XT 
Tbo I ’.ilnt T h a t  Hnv«. Tou 

M oney.
M umifnciiir .d  by 

librraan-I.ln iU ley F l in t  Co.
Solti by

I.O .M!>'n 1*Al.\T COM PANY 
113 l ln icnn l ln  Ave.

I'll .m e 2711

Stop Coughing
Tho simplest and best way to stop 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, 
"Hu" und lu grippe coughs is to take

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

Every u ser  U a  fr ien d
Laney’s Dru^ Store

For Sale By____ __

W. H. L ONG
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
•I 10 S an fo rd  A ve.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,06 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urn.*. B unio ns. I i ig r o w - 
m; Nulla, l l fu vy  Cull- 

i iu i . i  >>r 11 r »-.f ucl>ln>
fowl.

II t i l l .  F. I.. f ilXf.Hh
Vnwi'll l i row  Did*. 

Orl.iii itu. t ’liun*. K l . v a i o r

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, ■ Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER

-L a n d  r e p a ir s
typewriters for 

f? '.terms, for rent. aLo; 
L' Bupplies. Room 9-

TO SELF.7—
furniture Co. Wo pay, 

s Wl/rth. Phone No. |

e> y . C O L U 'T -T H E .

T T t t

< 0  U P  A N D  TALK  
TO HIM B U T  IF 
HE.t'b N IC E - DO 
NOT O FFEND  

----- 1 HIM -

T O O  C E R T A I N L Y
M AkK E. a  l o t  o f
R A C K E T  OF* H E R E

/ f c T

i ’m  Bi o r r .’y - 
I LL  T R T  T O  
Q E Q U IE T  IN

t h er t& p
l O O  H O P E  
T O O  W I L L  

F O R O V E
— t jm e :

By GEORGE McMANUS

i r e a l l y  o o r “.’ r 
Cj l a m e  t o u  - n  o
TH E e>UM C i'J lL P ’‘>i' 
T H E O W N E R  H'.;- Y 

B E A F I M E  s - - ' ' ! ' . ---------
c r o o k
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